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^ S ^ ŝ S eS ' M I T C H E L L  SCH0L85TICS TO BBCÌNIZÌTION OP BUILDING
Spurred on to bpiger things by

reason of the beautiful memorial
„  . , ,— i  .  i building now nearing completion andUnder provision# of an order of; j, , * . , _ , , , to be owned and occupied by the forelection pasaed by Commissioners’ j v * rw* w  ̂ I «VIA«» m art a« t.h<»ir n iit. i l r i in

Oaiirt Monday afternoon, property 
taxpasring voters of Mitchell County

EXCEED 3,800, IS DELIEE LOAN ASSN J E A N S  MUCH
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are to ballot on a 1326,000 road bond 
issua Saturday, March 22. The court 
order directing that the election be 
held was pasaed upon petition of 
more than the required number of 
Tdtara.
' ;7lui .S^ition requesting this elec

tion apadfies that the bonds shall be 
aelrta)#, Im ring interest at the rate 
of not to exceed five and ohe-half 
par .eewt per annum, and to mature 
altPr thirty years. The amount speci
fied, $326,000, is sought to supple- 
mant State and Federal aid of 
|€i0,000, making a total of $075,000 
with which to pave the Bankhead 
Highway across the county with'con
crete. A tax levy bf 35 cents on 
the $100 valuation of property, 1923 
rendition, will pay interest and cre
ate a sinking fund to retire the bonds 
at maturity.

The campaign to vote this bond is
sue was started a few weeks ago at 
Loraine at a mass meeting of citizens 
convened at the First State Bank 
building and presided over by'S. E. 
Brown, president of the bank. Citi- 
sens ‘ attending this meeting gave 
their endorsement to the proposed 
bond Issue, as a business proposition, 
because of the opportunity to re
ceive two-thirds of the expense of 
paving the highway from outside 
sources and also bscause of the dire 
naed for making improvement« to the 
highway across the west end of the 
county.

■ jtioeld. the proposed bonds be 
F. F. DuBose, assistant 

State b n ^ e  engineer, estimates thdl, 
sufficient funds with the $650,000 
aid will be available for building a 
permanent concrete paved road 
across the county. With this type of 
road completed and maintenance 
taken over by the State, the thirty 
cents road and bridge tax now auth
orised could be applied to lateral 
roads over the county, and this fund 
der present rendition, would finance 

eent rendition, would finance 
J i l t  of these roads and 

18 and opening of new 
time to time.

is only one designated 
.iway passing through Mitchell 
'>ty, and this is the reason state 

. ^daderal aid is not available on 

.- .^ ^ rO a d  except the Bankhead High
way.
% fndkations are that the bonds will 

' voted by more than the necessary 
& Bslu-tkirds majority. A large num- 
' of voters, both at Loraine and 

CAeado, ivho opposed the $626,000 
• voted upon December 18, are
- mdfelWMdic supporters of the pres

ent \ma*.
I 0 ' ' ■ ■ ■ '

CHiERACTER BUILDING IS
EMPHASIZED BY PASTORS

Out of recognition of the anni- 
verfeity week beginning February 6 
and ending February 16, all pastors 
of Colorado with one exception de
voted the attention of their congre- 
gations Sunday to the importance of 
character bnliding, and preached 
sermaos strongly advocating placing 
the bay in proper Christian environs.

’’We want every Scout affiliated 
with some church,” Rev. W. M. El
liott, local scout master, stated in 
commenting upon the importance of 
the work being foamed by the Boy 
Scoots of America. ”There is no such 
thing as a bad boy. Ths ‘bad* boy is 
mei*«ly the product of his environ 

. aad any^boy given his shoke of 
evil under equal conditions 

Lose the good.” 
u ■

COWS HERE HAVE 
NO T. EXPERT FINDS

Dr.. OHo Wolf, spaeial represents- 
tiue of tba State Livuetock Sanitary 

ion, has completed an eg- 
of the dairy herds at and 

^  9al«rado aad reports having
‘ ** ^  tuberculosis. The

— —  fntnidling mift to the 
a i Colorado have cows which 
t  hawfe'sd par cant immune 
iB dimaM, Waif atalad.

mer service men as their hut, Oran 
C. Hooker Post, American Legion is 
starting out on the most successful 
year since the organization was form
ed following the close of the war. 
This fact could easily be noted in 
addresses and reports made at the 
February meeting of the post Friday 
evening and attended by 28 men.

The American Legion membership 
haye a right to be proud of the beau
tiful building at Chestnut and North 
Third which is nearing completion. 
It will be among the attractive places 
in Colorado and one of the best and 
mo.st modernly equipped legion huts 
to be found any where in West Tex
as. The building will represent an 
investment of $15,000.

The fact that the hut is a big asset 
to Colorado is evidenced by visitors 
to the city. During the West Texas 
Chamber, of Commerce convention 
here a few weeks ago, the building 
was one of the outstanding attrac
tions of the city, the visitors prais
ing the progressive and patriotic 
spirit which made possible its erec
tion. This week a visitor was here 
from Chicago and he probably re
ceived his most lasting impression of 
Colorado when shown this memorial.

The drive is on for new members 
and it is planned to boost the number 
to one hundred within the next few 
weeks. With completion of the hut 
eaoh member of the post will be of
fered something worthwhile in ex
change for his membership dues, if 
realization of being one of the num
ber to enjoy all priviledges of the 
building are to be considered. Every 
service man In the county should be 
come affiliated with the post-

The post was unanimous in extend
ing use of the building to the fed
erated clubs for meeting of the Sixth 
District convention of federated 
clubs to be held here in April and also 
to the Lions Club for the ladies 
night banquet Friday evening, Feb 
ruary 22nd.

------- o------------

1
The scholastic population of Mitch- Colorado will attain an asset of 

ell County for 1924 will easily ex- unusual worth to the entire city 
feed 3,000, thereby automatically ‘ through organization of a building 
creating the office of coupty super- loan association here, is the belief 
Intendent of public instruction and' of bankers and merchants in general 
separating this office from that of ¡who have given expression of their 
an officio berth now filled by the t views on the proposed corporation.

Such an organization offers the 
Only visible solution to the housing 
problem in Colorado, which during

county judge, school and county of. 
ficials at Colorado who have watched 
the material increase in population 
throughout the county '  during the 'the pa.st several months has been

acute.
The committe* from the Chamber 

of Commerce, J. H. Greene, T. W. 
Stoneroad and L. B. Elliott, to work 
out preliminaries for organization 
of such an association here, report 
same progress and expect to have 
a full report, outlining articles of

past year believe. Last year the 
scholastic population of the county 
was 2,814.

Under an act of the legislature the 
office of county superintendent is 
automatically created when the 
scholastic census reaches 3,000. To 
reach the required number in this
county nece.^itates an increase of incorporation, by-laws and plans for
only 186 over the enrollment last 
year. Since poll tax payments in the 
county show an increase of 822 over
the number issued for last year, it carefully, studying well the constitu-
is conceded without any doubt that 
the number of school children within 
scholastic age will show a gain at 
least sufficient to place the total 
above 3,000.

The annual scholastic census will

MASONS TO COMMEMORATE 
WASHINGTON ANNIVERSARY

The local Masonic lodge is arrang 
ing an elaborate program to be 
given on the evening of February 

, in commemoration of the anni
versary of George Washington, who 
durtrg hl.s life time was prominent 
in Masonic circles. The program will 
be given at the district court room.

W. S. Stoneham, clerk of the local 
lodge, stated Tuesday that two out
standing features of the event would 
be music by the Colorado Booster 
Band and refreshments. Patriotic 
addresses are scheduled to be deliv
ered.

TREES AND SHRUBBERY FOR 
TEE PEE PARK IS ORDERED

A. E. Pistole, divisional superin 
tendent of the Texas A Pacific Rail 
way, has ordered trees and shrubbery 
for setting in the parklet east of the 
passenger station and the grounds 
will be improved and maintained by 
the local section gang. The Colorado 
Civic League and Chamber of Com 
merce have been working together 
on this matter for several months. 
The city will pipe .«rater to the 
grounds fqr use in watering the 
trees and other plants which may be 
set out there.

BEGGAR RESTRICTIONS ARE
SOUGHT BY CIVIC BODY

Denouncing the growing policy of 
irresponsible parties to fleece the 
public here through sinster begging 
claims, the Chamber of Commerce 
has taken the matter up with the 
cHy with the request that begging 
be regnlatad. TMs organigation 
recommends that no begging ba 
authorised within the corporata lira 
Ha of the city, uniaas approved by 
soma designated authority.

BANKS O B tR I t^  LINCOLN
ANNIVERSARY BY CLOSING

raising capitalization r<a<ly to submit 
to the chamber within the next few 
days. This committee is working

tional workings »)f several success
ful organizations in the country, in 
that no error be made.

‘‘There would be at least twenty- 
five new residences under construc
tion in Colorado today in addition

be taken during the month of April to the number being built if some 
and plans arc now being worked out j means of financing these building
to enroll every child in the county 
within the specified ages. Lettera 
are to be mailed to every school trus
tee in Mitchell County urging them 
to co-operate fully in the campaign 
to enroll every name which may be

projects was available,” a member 
of the committee stated Thurs<lay. 
‘‘Colorado is failing In receiving Its 
full quota of permanent citizens and 
home owners solely because the 
city is not doing its part .in assist-

done under the law on the ce n su s  ,«ng the citizen with limited finances 
rolls. to won his home.”

________ •________ Reports received by the committee
POSTOFFICE EQUIPMENT from Sweetwster, where a ^  or-

RECEIVED AT COLORADO ganization was recently formed,
“7 . . .. *s^9^ that the capital stock was

New equipment for enlyging the .„^scribed and that th,-
IcKal post office was rwelved jj.
day and is to be installed at once. t^an
The new equipment include. 1 3d lock 
boxes, with panne! for 80 additional
as needed, one parcels post window, 
three rural carriers desks and other 
office furniture.

Lubbock, Gi orgctuwn and other 
Texas cities in which buildihg loan 
associations are active indicate that

The first nine blocks in the bust 
ness district affected by the paving 
contract awarded a few months ago 
by the city Ut the West Texas Con
struction Company of Fort Worth 
was completed Saturday afternoon 
and turned over to traffic. The last 
lap of Warrenite bitulithic topping to 
be placed was on Swond street east 
of the Chestnut street intersection

T. W. l.ackie of Abilene, general 
superintendent of the company, stat
ed Saturday afternoon that the crew 
which had been employed on the 
streets here would be transferred to 
Abilene, where the ronipany has con
tract for several blocks of paving 
The “hot plant” and other equipment 
in use here by the contractor will not 
be moved, as work on the additional 
paving is scheduled to be commenced 
within the next few days. The com
pany will construct seven more blocks 
under continuation of the present 
contract with the city. This extension 
will be three blocks on Oak, two on 
Main and two on Elm. The two 
blocks yet to be paved on Second 
street will call for another contract.

‘ The paving in Colorado has done 
more in placing this city in the fore
front than anything else you have 
done for a long time,” Lackie stated 
Saturday afternoon, in noting the 
different aspect of the streets now 
as compared with a few weeks ago. 
"It was only a few weeks ago that 
mud WHS several Inches di ep all 
around here. Tourists passing through 
your city and the public in general 
over Weat Texas are commenting in 
a commendable way about the tub 
stantial growth of Colorado, and they 
all include the paving In the catalog 
of the good things being done.”

GROUND BEING CLEARED
FOR HERRINGTON BUILDING

The ol<l building which has stood 
for many years at corner of Main 
and Elm strecti is bring ra/.ed to

WELLS DOILLINC IN FIELD
The California Company reported 

drilling progre.ssing at four tests, 
two standing cemented and the crew 
attempting to straighten ctollapaed 
pipe at another.

At Morrison No. 2 the crew was 
drilling at 2.400 feet. At Abrama 
No. 5 a depth of 1,025 feet had been 
reached and at LeSure No. 2 925 
feet.

The crew at Butler No. I is being 
delayed on account of a collapse in 
piping at 1,660 feet. Morrison No. 
1-A, is standing cemented at 4,200 
feet and *at Miller No. 2 the well is 
standing cemented at 2,798 feet af
ter landing six and five-cighths-lnch 
easing.

.1. K. Carey reports that he is drill
ing at about 300 feet at Wellborne 
.N’«». 1 (in the Humphreys-Carey lease 
near Ira. K. I. Hamilton, manager 
for the Lou-Tex. Corporation, tele
phoned from Snyder Wednesday 
that two new tests were scheduled 
to be drilled on the srreage con
trolled by this coiii|iany near Ira. 
Moure No. 1 of the Iz>u-Tcx Corpor- 
ation is being cleaned out and will 
be put on pump.

The Kio Grande Pipe Line Com. 
pany report an average of 700 bar
rels daily as output from the field to 
loading rack at Westbrook. This Is 
in addition to crude being supplied 
at several drilling tests for fuel. The 
pipe line runs of 700 barrels daily 
aggregate.s mors than twu tanker 
cars a week, which is being shipped 
to El Paso for refining.

SCOUT LEADER TRAINING
COURSE BEGINS MONDAY

A group of Colorado men who are 
interested in the boys of our city 
will meet Monday night for the first 
of a series of four sessions of a Scout 
Leader training course.

.•icout Executive W. S. Barriis, re-

and develupm4>nt 
tion.

To install the additional equipment
will necessitate extending the fix- i i i . . . .u t. . .  . . , ■ «ud devclopmsmt to the organir.a-tures five feet toward the north and
six feet toward the east or front
entrance. New shelving for handling COMMISSIONERS’ COURT 
mail. doubling'Mie present facilities, CO-OPERATES IN PAVING
is to be built in rear of working de- ------
partment. ! Commixsioners’ Court passed an

During 1923 th<; Colorado post »»rder .Monday afternoon without a 
office issued 13,370 money orders, dissenting vote directing that the 
handled 1876 special deliveries and county co-operate with the city in 
insured 6,700 packages. extending the paving on Oak street

An additional clerk is to be added Fourth, east of the court house 
that the parcels post, stamp and «nd extend the |>aving on Second 

general delivery windows may re- street to connect with both the Lone 
main open from eight to six o’clock Wolf Creek and Colorado river 
At present these windows are closed bridges. On the latter project, the 
while mail is being worked. i county will pay one-fourth, the city

o lone-fourth and the State Highway
LIONESSES TO BE GUESTS ' Department one-half the expense.

AT BANQUET FEB. 22ND This project will include warrenite
bitulithic topping over the two bridg
es. (

The county owns 650 feet front
age on Oak street between Third and 
Fourth. It is understood that every

give way for the attractive brick i ports that successful courses have 
structure to go up on the site as the I just been completed In Scurry and 
future home of the Ford, Fordson | Fisher counties and that a course Is

' now running in Swertwater.
The course h«Te will be m.der the 

direction of G. D. Foster, ’ principal

and Lincoln in Colorado. This prop
erty, 130 by 175 feet, was purchas
ed a f* w we<*ks ago by A. J. Herring
ton, who will build one of the most | of the high school, who Is a.<king the 
attractive buildings in the city there. | various pa«tors of our city to recom-

in

The old building was purchased by 
R. T. Dockery and is being moved 
ujway by him, I’lnns for the new 
builidng are being drawn.

—o-

Plans for the next “jungle roar” 
of the Colorado Lions den, at which 
Lionesses are to be entertained, are 
practically complete. Col. C, M.
Adams president of the club „tVer” property ownVr^dirertly^^^^^^ 
nounced Wednesday morning. The

TRASH CONTAINERS TO BE
PLACED ON CITY STREETS

Sanitary trash containers have 
been purchased by the city and will 
be lorated on the Sidewalk through
out the business district. The con- 
tainers are to be manufactured of 
heavy guage galvanised steel. When 

{these containers are placed on the 
street, ordinances prohibiting the 
throwing of waste paper and other

mend men for this training.
Mr. Foster announces that ths 

men who take the course will be un- 
>ler no obligation to serve as scout
masters but that it is hoped to get 
four ■‘cout ma.tters and eight assist
ant scout masters from the group.

The course is unique in that there 
will not be any cost to the particip
ants and the principal part will con
sist of activity rather than lectures.

------------o------------
MERCHANTS CO-OPERATING

TO FINANCE BAND TRIP

The merchants are giving the 
campaign to raise funds with which 

refuse on ths street and s id e w a lk  i to send the Colorado Booster Band
will be enforced.

fected by the paving extension as 
, recently ordered by the city has en- 
; dorsed the project.

FAIR DIRECTORS TO HOLD
EXECUTIVE MEET MONDAY

event, to feature a banquet and 
novel entertainment program, will 
be given at the Pullman Cafe Fri
day evening of next week, \

Expense of the banquet will be 
paid by a team from the club head-' .
ed by A, B. Blanks, which lost in a ' A meeting of officers and directors 
recent contest. The club membership' of the Mitchell County Fair Asso- 
was divided into two equal teams and | ciatlon has been called by the secre- 
competed In a closely contested tary, R. H. Ratliff, to convene Mon
friendly battle for supremacy several afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
weeks, the delegation headed by the | Chamber of Commerce, for the pur-
town’s public “wash woman” losing 
by a small margin. The penalty of de
feat will be paid at the banquet 
table.

ROOT WILL BUILD BRICK
' BUILDING ON WALNUT ST.

pose of electing officers for the en 
suing year' and arrange preliminar
ies for the third annual county fair 
here this fall. Every official of the 
aasociation and other interested citi
zens are urged to attend this meet
ing.

to Yellowstone Park and return their 
full support, M. H. Goldman, band 

ELECTION ORDERED FOR director, stated Thursday morning.
TUESDAY, APRIL FIRST, According to the band director tha

proposed trip Is assured.
An order calling for an election 

to be held by the qualified electors 
of the City of Colorado Tuesday, 
April 1, to elect two members of the 
city council and a city marshal was 
pasaed by the council Monday.

The alderman whose term in of
fice expires on that date arc Joe H. 
Smoot and R. L. Spalding. T. A. 
Hickman is the other city official 
affected. No announcement as to 
aspirants for eithtr of these offices 
have been made.

Dr. C. L, Boot stated Wedneeday pm cE  BROTHERS BEGIN 
that ha would begin eraetion of a ERECtlON OP WAREHOUSE
modem brick businaaa baOding on

Tba anahreraary of Lineóla 
obserrad at Colorado Tuaaday by 
eloeiat of tba beaks.

Walaat strsst, bstsrsen Second and 
Third. Tba bnildiag will be located 
oa property imniadiataly north of 
tba CHy National Bank bnildiag. Tba 
building will be cemmanead in tins« 
to ba eompMad by snauner. Taaa- 
tivn plaas of tba baiUing call for 
a  frontaga of S6 fact en W alnnt'large Mock ef implomente and heavy 
akiaat, «standing back 100 feat. ' bardwara earriad by the campany.

Excavations for ths warahoass to 
be creetad by Price Brothers on Elm 
street between Second and TMErd 
war« began Wednaaday. ‘Tba bnild- 
ing vriU be aevanty-flva by ana bnn* 
drad and thirty fact and asad as a 
warabease and aalasroom for the

DISTRICT COURT ROOM
PEWS LOANED TO LEGION

The American Legion was granted 
a laase on the pews now In uee in 
the district coart rooai by Commis
sioners' Court Monday, and they arc 
to be moved to the hut andHorium. 
Because of a lack in finançât tha 
post conld not parchas# the typs of 
scats ths man dsairsd for tba andl- 
toriam and obtained aaa of tha old 
eenrt hoasa paws antU other atrangc- 
menta may ba made.

The paws ars not ta ba moved from 
tba court botsaa until tba new bnild- 
ing is completad and fnmiahed.

The plan as adopted is to have tha 
merchant contribute five per cent of 
their gross sales to the fund until tha 
amount desired is raised. It is esti
mated that $3,000 will be required

■ I......... a
ST. LOUIS VISITOR TO

ADDRESS COLORADO LIONE
J. E. Barger of St. Louis, promi

nent poultry specialist and a public 
speaker of national recognition, is 
scIteSulcd to deliver an addrena ak 
the weekly Lions Club luncheon to
day at tha Pullman Cafe. All mem
bers of the club are urged to Kean 
thk addraos.

■ .............  O'........... .
HIGHWAY ROUTE WILL NOT

BE CHANGED IN COUNTY

The prasant root« of the Bankhaad 
H ^ w a y  through Mitcball County 
will not ba changed, in eaaa bonds 
era voted aad a permanent type of 
road constmetad, Fadaral and Btata 
hlgbimy affleials etatad in Calorada 
Wadnaaday. Tha officials «rera h» 
conferanca «rith F. F. DaBoea, local 
anginaer «ad Informad bids that they 
could too no plauaibla tnason fo r 
changing the praaent rent«.

I

iI
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T H E A T R E
.... FEB. 14 AND 15

Big Paramount Special. THEO. 
ROBERTS, CONRAD NAGLE 
AND MAY McAVOY.

“ Grumpy ”
Dont miss this one, will please 
both young and old. Special‘5- 

Bce orchestra.

tTUROAY, FEB. 16
HOOT GIBSON 

—in—
HOOK AND LADDER

Spat Family Comedy, also “The 
Gang” in DERBY DAY.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
FEB. 18 and 19 

A Darid Smith Productioa

MASTERS OF MEN
Starring Earle Williams, Alice 
Calhoun, Wanda Hawley and 
Cullen Landis, one everybody 
will like. Also RUTH ROLAND 

•RUTH OF THE RANGE“

Tha Shakaapaara.
The Shakespeare Club met with 

Mrs. J. L. Doss. Miss McComas led 
the lesson on Cariolanus and Current 
History. Mrs. Reese and Miss Earn
est were guests. The hostess served 
sandwiches, French pastry and cof
fee. Miss McComas will be hostess 
this week.

in

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 20
DOROTHY DALTON in

LAW OF THE LAWLESS
Patha Naws and Aasops Fablas

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY .. 
FEB. 21 and 22

THE MIDNIGHT ALARM
Another David Smith produc- 
tion. A big special, don’t fail to 
see it. Starring Cullen Landis, 
Alice Calhoun and Percy Mar- 
mont. Benefit Colorado Fire 
Boys. Come see this splendid 
feature and help our Fire boys. 
Special music. Comedy, Snub 
Pollard in “The Green Cat.”

Circlas Maat
The Circles of the Baptist church 

met in regular session Monday. Circle 
No. 1 met with Mrs. McKensie. Be
sides the Bible study plans were made 
to assist the other circles in giving 
a bedroom shower for the new sani
tarium at Abilene. Also Mrs. Mc
Kenzie was appointed to work out a 
plan for Near East relief.

Circle No. 2 met with Mrs. Smoot 
and also voted to join in sanitarium 
shower. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Huth.

Circle No. 3 met with Mrs. F. B. 
"Whipkey. Mrs. R. O. Pearson led the 
Bible lesson. Each memher pledged 
to help on feeding the Near East 
orphan the society adopted. This 
circle will also assist in shower for 
sanitarium. All the Circles decided to 
study the Home Mission book, ‘‘Cuba 
for Christ.” Mrs. Whipkey broke the 
rules, she .said, and served refresh
ments of sandwiches, stuffed eggs, 
potato chips, pickles and coffee.

The Univeriitv Student Banqeut.
The ex-students of the University 

will hold their banquet March 1. A 
Texas is anyone who has ever regis
tered as a student in the University 
of Texas. An Ann.Ex is the wife or 
husband of a Texas Ex. There are 
thirty Ex-students in Mitchell county 
and it is the desire of the committee 
that all are present. For reservations 
call Mr. T. W. Stoneroad or Miss 
Mabel Smith not later than February 
21st. Come and let’s make this a 
permanent affair, as all other ex
students are doing everywhere.

1921 Study Club.
The 1921 Study Club met with 

Mrs. R. H. Ratliff with Mrs. Ed 
Jones as leader. Mrs. Dozier gave 
an interesting report on “The Im
portance of Birth Registration." 
There was a round table discussion 
as to what Texas should do regarding 
infant mortality and the great need 
of this State enforcing her laws re-

Ladies! Look!
SAY TO YOURSELVES— I CAN GET

Fame Table Numbers, Tally Cards,

Beautiful Birthday Folders,
Linen Electric Light Shades passed by National Board 
of Fire Underwriters,

Embroidery Hooks, Embroidery Scissors,
Hair Nets, Bath Room Accessories, Mirrors, Towel 
Racks, Glass Holders, Toilet Paper, Toilet Paper, 
Toilet Paper Racks, Soap Racks, O’Cedar Mops.

Fresh Flower Seed, Fresh Bulk Garden Seed

— At—

Riordan Company

B. F. AVERY ;  i
Best in America. Let me supply your needs. 

Everything in the Racket Store line, at racket store 
prices.

Harness Goods
I am meeting any legitimate competition in 

Harness, Collars, Lines, Bridles, etc. Inspect these 
goods before buying.

R. L. McMURRY

THE
B E S T
THEATRE

Friday and Saturday 
. Matinee 

Jack Hoxie in

The Man From Nowhere

and Santa Fe Trail

Saturday Night 

Two Fisted Ed Cobb in

“THE LONE HORSEMAN”
Monday and Tuesday 

Mable Norman in

“Suzana”
and Comedy DONT 

PLAY HOOCKEY

Wednesday and Thursdac 
All-Star Cast in

“ LIGHTS OUT”
And Two-Reel Comedy

StuMlag^:
The Standard club with Mrs. 

W. M. Elliott. Mrs. Marcus Snyder 
led the lesson, on War Between Peru 
and Chili. The mother and sister of 
hostess were guests. At the social 
hour tha hostess served a sumptuous 
turkey dinner. Mrs. Sherwin is 
hostess this week.

U. D. C.
The U. D. C. will have their regu

lar meeting the 19th of Peb. at 3:30 
at the home of Mrs. Frank Lupton. 
All members be present. Opening 
ritual and prayer. Roll Call. Current 
Events.

AllatbieDS Meet.
The Allathian class of the Bap

tist Sunday school met with Mrs. 
Seal last Thursday. After the usual 
business, Mrs, R. O. Pearson led the 
Bible lesson. The third chapter of 
John. The hostess served sandwiches 
cake and coffee.

Thrift Club
Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, president of 

Mitchell County Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs and Miss Irma Sealy, 
county home demonstrator, had a 
moat pleasant visit with the Thrift 
club at Cuthbert last Thursday. Miss 
Sealy gave a talk on home dresses, 
which the ladies were working on at 
this meeting. The one absorbing 
theme with this club, as well as the 
others over the county, is the enter, 
tainment of the Sixth District meet
ing in April. A fine report is expect
ed from this club, as many things 
have been done for better homes. 
There were four new steam pressure 
cookers reported at this meeting be
sides other good things in the homes. 
The club decided to study Know 
Your Country and asked Miss Sealy 
to order the books.

gsrding birth registration. The host
ess served a salad course. The club 
will meet next with Mrs. Dobbs.

The Story Hour has been changed 
to the primary building. It will be 
held on Thursdays from 3:30 to 
4:3dT There will be two divisions. 
From 3:30 to 4 will be for the first 
snd second grade children and older 
children may come in from 4 to 4:30 
All children over 6 years of age are 
cordially invited to come and hear 
these stories. In the first grade room 
at the Primary building.

H sspvrisa
The Hesperian club met with Mrs. 

H. B. Broaddus. The study of Am
erican literature was begun. The les
son on James Fennemore Cooper’s, 
The Last of the Mohicians, was led 
by Mrs. Sam Wulfjen. In keeping 
with the season the hostess had 
decorations of red hearts and the re
freshments were white cake squares 
and red and white briclc ice cream. 
On each plate was a cupid with an 
arrow. ‘ The meeting this week will 
be with Mrs. Ross Dixon.

Cealral Circle.
The Central Circle of the M. E. 

church met with Mrs. Buchanan 
Monday with Mrs. Sam Wulfjen pre
siding. After the regular businese the 
daughters of the house served a sal
ad course and coffee.

Celeredo Clah al Dallas.
The Colorado Club met with Mrs. 

M. K. Jackson, 426 East Twelfth St. 
The home was attractively decorated 
■uggesting the Valentine season. 
During the afternoon the games of 
Hearts, Pollyanna and 42 were play
ed. The club meets next with Mrs. 
H. H. Enderley and Miss Nell Shaw 
at the latter’s home, 6431 Bonita 
street.—Dallas News.

Aesilisry to Legiea
The Auxiliary to the American 

Legion held one of the best meetings 
in its history with Mrs. A. P. Baker 
Saturday. The president, Mrs. J. G. 
Merritt, presided. The result of the 
recent membership drive under Cap
tains Mrs. Tom Hughes and Mrs. 
Sam Goldman closed with Mrs. 
Hughes* side in the lead. The auxil
iary now has a membership of fifty. 
The furnishing of the hut was one 
of the things planned for. The auxil
iary voted to install an elec 
cook stove in the kitchenett right 
away. Also to see about purchasing a 
stage curtain. Quite a number of 
dishes were also purchased. On ac
count of not hairing the necessary 
equipment it was decided not to 
serve the Lions banquet February 
22nd. The 
as favoring 
ex-service men and the correspond
ing secretary was instructed to write

Delphian
The Delphian chapter met at Judge 

Leslie’s office last Thursday. A;i 
interesting program on Hebrew lit
erature was led by Mrs. M. Carter. 
The next meeting will be February 
21st. The president will, at that time 
give out the parts for the Historical 
pagennt. All members are urged to 
be present.

Pioneer Club
Miss Sealy, home demonstrator, 

Mrs. Merritt and Mrs. Whipkey at
tended the Pioneer Club Wednesday 
There were seventeen women pres
ent and a very enthusiastic meeting 
held. Splendid reports came in from 
most of those present of the things 
produced and canned for home use 
and told. The club house is now un
der construction and it is hoped will 
be ready for the next meeting. This 
club members decided to sell can
ned chicken for salad and sandwiches 
the proceeds to go to the club house. 
Orders can be filled at the Chamber 
of Commerce. They will appreciate 
orders from their friends. Eight 
members of the club own steam pres
sure cookers and others are antici
pating purchasing them. Three mem
bers of the club have entered the 
State Kitchen Contest. After the 
meeting Miss Sealy inspected a flock 
of thorough-bred Rhode Island Red 
poultry.

Mrs. J. G. Merritt spent Monday 
in Abilena helping to arrange the 
program for the annual conference 
which meets in Vernon the last of 
April.

Juaier Missleaery.
The Juniors met in the basement 

of the church ’Thursday Jan. 24. with 
Mrs. Roy Dosier as hostess. Jose- 
phins Chesney had the devotional. A 
dialogue, “The Mite Boxes’* was 
given by Gilliam Hart and Frank 
Smith after which Misa Stelle con
ducted the miasion study from the 
“Honorable Japanese Fan." There 
were 16 members present. Hostess 
served loVely sandwiches and taa. 
On Feb. 7th Mra. Maule was hostsss. 
This was our regular business meet
ing the new president, Marie Maule, 
presided. Reports from the various 
officers showed that each one was 
trying to do her best. Our pledge for 
this year was made $36.00. Plans 
were made to send cards and notaa 
of sympathy to all the sick and shut- 
in members. Thera were 17 members 
present. Hostess assisted by Mrs. 
Grantlsnd, served lemonade, aand- 
wiches and cake.—Reporter.
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-OFFICIAL MERCHANT OF-
C l o t t i e s

Buy Men’s Clothes at 
A MAN’S STORE

told of the work of the other clubs 
over the county. The different com
mittees to prepare for the entertain
ment of the district meeting reported 
work progressing nicely and every 
one responding beautifully, every
body wanting to make it the best 
meeting in the history of the district.

' ■ - O '
We'handle cheese of all kinds. 

Brick, Swiss and Cream, Sweet and 
Sour Pickles.—City Market. Phono 
179.

NOTICE OF HEARING TO APPRO
PRIATE PUBLIC WATERS OF 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

No. 815

STEPS TAKEN TO FORM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION HERE

Pledging endorsement and full co
operation to the proposed organiza
tion of a building loan association in 
Colorado, executive officers of the 
Chamber of Commerce have named 
a committee to work out preliminar
ies necessary for obtaining a charter 
and obtaining articles of incorporat
ion. This committee, composed of J. 
H. Greene, T. W. Stoneroad and L. 
B. Elliott, were named at the regular 
business meeting of the chanbar 
Thursday evening of last week.

County Föderation.
The Mitchell County Federation 

of Women's ,Clubs met in the base
ment of the Methodist church Tues
day. All town clubs had reporta and 
some of tha rural ones. The West
brook Parent-Teachers Association 
brought report of assisting in a

auxiliary went on record | school library, tha boys and girls 
aojustad compensation to basket bail courts, fostering a girls■ g«t»a

club by purchasing table, stove s m  
are planning a shower for the c o m .  
ing utensils. One hundred and thirtyour Congrossman for his co-operation _ „

in ^ Is  matter. Tha hostaas served a ' five doliars wae made from a box 
salad course and squares of cako with supper. The f  igpeer cluh_ »«inj 
coffee. On each plate wae a dainty five B ktUQt. _J|emoukratioii ,j{icnje 

^  valentine. The next meeting will be fj{]
» » » ♦ » » ■ » » .♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » »♦■I I t  L i l M V » »  with Mre. Tom Hughes. ( This was

<*«|  of the District meeting, 
gladly accepted. Mtoa Sealy

Notice is hereby given, to whom 
concerned that The California Com
pany, the postoffice address of which 
is Colorado, Texas, did on the 1st 
day of February, 1924, file its appli
cation in the office of the Board of 
water Engineers for the State of 
Texas, in which it applies for a per
mit to appropriate of the unappro
priated waters of the State from tha 
Morgan Creek, a tributary of the 
Colorado River in Mitchell County, 
Texas, sufficient water for mining 
purposes, to be impounded in a rcser. 
voir created by the construction of 
a dam and diverted by means of a 
pumping plant, said dam to ba lo
cated at a point which bears N. 66 
degrees 16 minutes W. 3388 ft. from 
the southeast comer of Section 23, 
Block 28, on the north bank of Mor
gan Creek in Mitchell County, Tex
as, distant in a arastcriy direction 
from Colorado, Tsxas, 12 milaa.

Yon ara hereby farther notified 
that the said California Company 
proposes to construct a dam of 
earth IS ft. in height, 721 ft. in 
length, having a top width of 10 ft. 
and a bottom aridth of 68.5 ft., thus 
creating a reservoir having an aver
age width of 600 ft. length of im
pounding water 1610 ft. and averaga 
depth of stored water 4H ft. having 
a storage capacity of 93 acre-feet, 
and to impound therein and divert 
therefrom not to exceed 160 acre- 
feet of water per annum, for the pur
pose herein stated.

A hearing on the application of 
the said California Company will ha 
held by the Board of Water Engi
neers for the State of Texas, in the 
office of the Board at Austin, Texas, 
on Monday, March 24, 1924, begln- 
night at ten o’clock a. m. at which 
time and place all parties interastad 
may appear and be heard. Such hear
ing will be continued from time to 
time, and from place to plaea, if nec
essary, until snch detormination has 
been made relative to said applica
tion as th^ said Board of Water 
Engineers may deem right, equitable 
and proper.

Given under and by virtue of an 
order of the Board of Water Engi
neers for the State of Texas, at the 
office of the said Board, in Austin, 
Texas, this the 1st day of February, 
1924.

JNO. A. NORRIS,
C. S. CLARK,
A. H- DUNLAP, .

Board e l Water Engineers.
Attest:

A. W. MCDONALD, See. 8-S»e

The Mnicle Shoals Problem
e

('ongresR will not let the Muscle 
Shoals question lie dormant.

President Coolidge did 
tate to diacuss Muacle 
his niesMage. As in other matters 
he states his position frankly. He 
said that the person or corporation 
purchasing the property shonld be 
required to give adequate guaran
tee to experiment until a process 
has been developed for the pro
duction of cheap nitrates. The 
fanner’s interest and the intereet 
of the .'istion in Muscle Shoals 
alike is in the poasibility of cheap 
nitrates. The farmers need-’^dhe 
soil nourishment; the hanl-
for military purpoaes. \ ^ 1  not

The President prop08ee*H> 
down to brass tacks in the mati 
get at the production of nitrai 
in the shortest way poeeible, 
write off whatever expenditn 
may be neceaaery to get eetion.—

Coughs
that wear you out

nakiag you fcal wNtk sad ill 
rsapiae your tbriMt and luag* 
until thay are lore—Weak 
them tq> now betorc thev re u ^  
you more aerinn!i ln>*ihle. Dr. 
Kiag'* New Db- 
c o re ry  b re a k i 
up eougha quick
ly by Hhnulatuig 
thamuroui mem- 
braaas to throw 
• f  dogging eecre- 
tiona. I t  haa a 
p lasM nt la tte .
All druggltl«.

D r. i c i n g s

At**

1

r - '
\
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—it depends on the Bak> 
ing Powder you use. You 
must use a heaping spoonful 
of many brands becauaa they 
don’t contain as much lasw 
«ting strength as

C A L U I U E T
goonomy BJUiKHQ POW DOt

Level spoonfuls are all that are neo> 
cssary when you use CALUMET—it 
makes more bakings which means a  real 
saving on bake day.

OMmumas that 
of may other 
brand

Mrs. Sudie White, daughter of 
Mrs. W. R. Warren, who died at her 
home in Pecos Friday night was bur. 
ried at Colorado Saturday. Those 
from a distance attending the funer
al were J. S. Bonds and family of 
Abilene; Oscar Warren and family 
of Merkel; B. Warren and A. P. 
White of Roby and W. A. Bond of 
Big Spring.. Mrs. White spent the 
past summer in Loraine and has 
many friends here. She had been in 
ill health past year.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Evans were 
in from Valley View Monday on 
business and while here expressed 
their appreciation of the generous 
donation of the people of Mitchell 
County ir, their loss by fire.

Lane McCollum, Jennings Celment 
and W. J. West, collided with another 
car near Colorado Saturday night. 
Cars were damaged but no one seri
ously hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Preston, 
northeast of town were in visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Green Saturday.

LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

KBS. ZORA DKAN
Mn. Deaa Is alM aatfcsrtmS u  teealv* aad nmlyt tor aOtoe Tke Cstorade BeeerS aaS to traasact all athar baataaaa toitfea WhlyMV
Maltog Oamyaay to Lamtoa aa4 vtotolty. Saa bar aa« taka yav Oauaty papas

Mra. C. M. Jackaon is vlaiting in 
the Rio Grande valley leaving Wed
nesday night.

U .P .T h r i f t Y  s.ay5 -

S t i D n e  Nivali 

may lock ^peed, 
bu t it Ko^

You will have staying qualities if you have 
your money in a Savings Account.

Pear takes away from man’s capacity to 
mjoy life.

Fear of losing a position, of sickness, of old 
age coming on finding him unprepared.

Now is the time to dispense with these wears. 
And while man has earning power is the time for 
Systematic Saving.

We have worked out several helpful savings 
plans. You will find one that fits your circum
stances exactly.

COLORADO NATIONALlAL BANK I
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Mahon, Miss

es Fannie and Opal Jarratt, were in 
Sweetwater Monday having dental 
work done.

■v'.r

lERC
Metk*disl Cb«r«b

Last Sunday oar attendance was 
small becaase of bad weather and 
aicknaas. Yat we had 88 in attendance 
at S. 8. and the interaat was good.

> The aervice with tha children at the 
morning hour seemed to be appre- 
riated by all. The children especially 
enjoy theae special acnricea. At the 
evening hoar the pastor preached to 
a small bat an appreciative aadience. 
We missed those faithful ones who 
were kept away on account of aick
naas. Lct’a all keep working and af- 
ter while things will come around 
all right. Our revival meeting for the 
year is to begin Friday before the 
third Sunday in July. Rev. C. B. 
Meador, of Abilene is to do the

'Ni
ift

Investments
If you-want any thing in City Property, Oil Leases, 
or Royalties, look me up. I have it.

J. U. Hart
O m C E  AT CITY HALL

preaching. However we are to begin a 
meeting the second Sunday in March 
in which the pastor it to do the 
preaching. Let every one pray that 
each of these shall be great meetings 
in which will be felt the old time 
power.

H. W. HANKS, Pastor.

The Bible class at the Christian 
church met Monday afternoon with 
an interesting lesson. J. D. Tank's 
question book is being used in study
ing each lesson. Lesson next Mon
day will be ISth and 14th chapters

Henry Williamson of Big Spring 
spent a few hours in Loraine Tues
day visiting his aunt, Mra. I. J. Pierce

Mr. and Mrs. Will White, Mei- 
dames Homer and W. T. White of 
Snyder were Loraine visitors Tues
day. Mra. W. T. White, remained 
over for a few days visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. White.

Mrs. W. E. Reid of Colorado asks 
you to turn and read her millinery 
ad on another page of the Record.

Mrs. Roy Baird and Mrs. A. J. 
Richey were visitors in the Hugh 
Hallmark home north of town Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Richey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Hallmark and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Hallmark, attended 
a special dinner at Sweetwater Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Farris.

Mrs. Shafer and daughter of Ros- 
coe visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Card- 
well Friday.

Misses Wanda Treat and Edna 
Earl Luna, who are attending A. C. 
C, were the guests of the Misses Far
ris last of the week, leaving for Abi
lene Monday night.

G. W. Attiser of Sweetwater was 
in the city on business Tuesday,

Miss Swan Farrar was home for 
the week-end from her school at Coa
homa.

W. Dickenson is improving his 
residence in south part of town this 
week by adding a coat of paint.

Glen Coun who has been home 
sick with the measles past week was 
able to return to Cuthbert Saturday.

Mrs. B. L. Templeton, who has 
been critically ill, is reported at this 
writing as being considerably better.

Mra. M. D. Cranfill and Mra. Her
bert Langley were Sweetwater visi
tors Tuesday.

Miss Annie Blaylock of Barnett
of Matthew. Every one is especially

Mesdames W. C, Brown and .'Aad- 
ler were Colorado visitors Saturday 
afternoon.

invited to meet with the class Mon
day afternoon and take part in the 
lesson. Singing at the church Sunday 
afternoon at S o’clock. Clasaea from

near Silver last of the week.

S. R. Sides and family who have 
been visiting relatives past week left 
for their home at Canton Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Davis were 
Colorsdo viiiitors .Saturday, Mr. Davis 
father from Sterling City returned 
home with them visiting over Sun
day. W. ( \  Farrar ami family were 

'Elmer Rushing an<l family moved Colorado visitors Saturday, 
into the new house just completed . , •
on the Thomas Davis lots in West!
Loraine Tuesday. S. .M. Faulkenber- Big Spring Sunday.
ry and family are moving into the! c h a s .  Coffee made a business trip

Colorado had to forfeit their gamaa 
on account of some of their player* 
being aick, however the Loraine team 
had defeated them twice before in 
practice gamea.

We have played 17 gamea, winning 
IS and losing only four. We bav* 
not been defeated on our court thl* 
season nor by any team within tbi* 
county. We have scored 688 point* 
against our opponents while they 
have scored only 226 points. Our fout 
defeats are as followa:

Loraine, 11—Roecoe, 12.
Loraine, 28—Blackwell, 22.
Loraine, 9—Roacoe, 12.
Loraine, 29—Abilene, 84.

Yours truly,
H. GRIFFITH, Principaf.

Call ma for good Coal Oil la flftg 
gallon lota or leaa— J. A. Sadler.

house vacated by Mr. Rushing.

Mr. and Mn. H. T. Cole and Mrs 
Jack Brown were in from Valley 
View shopping Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Annie snd Fannie Jarratt,
to Cisco Tucsilay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Davis visited 
relatives at Lone Star Sunday.

J. H. Preston and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Harris were in shopping Tues
day.

Loraine, Texas, Feh. 12, 1924
are having a four-room bungalow j 
erected on lots east of their present 
home this week. The house will be 1 have an artirle in the interest 

of the Loraine senior boys basket 
ball which 1 wish you would publish 

Mr. K. C. Lee and family are now I'« »h'" week’s Record. The artirle
for rent soon as completed.

at home at (he Mrs. J. W. 
place.

Smiley

Mrs. R. D. Blalock and daughter of I
Misses Isla Brure and F'annie Jar

ratt, were Sunday dinner guests of
near Colorado 
Tuesday.

were in shopping .Mr. and .Mrs. J. (Î. Bruce.

Next Spring
W ith  over 200,000 orders for F o rd  C ars and  
T rucks already place4 for delivery d u rin g  
th e  n ex t few m onths, w e are facing a record- 
breaking spring  dem and.

E ach  su c cess iv e  m o n th  th is  w in te r  has 
w itnessed  a g ro w th  in  sales far surpassing 
tha t of any p rev ious w in te r season. T h is  
increase w ill  b e  e v e n  g rea te r  d u rin g  th e  
spring  m onths, always th e  heav iest buying  
period.

T h e s e  fac ts  su g g est th a t  y o u  p lace  y o u r  
o rd e r  early  to  a v o id  d is a p p o in tm e n t in  
delivery at th e  tim e desired.

It k  not ncoMoary to pay emh for your car in order 
to have your name placed on the preJeired delivery 
liet. You can make a email payment down, or 
you can buy, if you wieh, under the convenient 
terme ei the Ford Weekly Purchaec Plan.

í!rnndmí)ther 
Frank Brame and 
town this week.

€> ' — 
Cmin ix

family
v i» )  irijr 
ea.xt of

C. F'. Glaa.x made a hunincM trip 
to Lubbock firat of the week.

' #
J. A. Green wa« a bu«ineaa viaitor 

to .Snyder Monday.
W. S. Thomaa, Mra. Jn«, |.ani| and 

Floyd Th<ima« attended the funeral 
I at Snyder Sunday of the amall chdd 
I of Mr. and Mra. .Marvin White.

Miaaea Cora and Dorcua Reeder 
viaited Mra. B. I). Dorn at Colorado 
Tucaday.

Miaaea Lucy Norman and Alma 
Smith of Silver achool viaited in the 
P. S. Rozell home Tueaday night.

ia aa followa;
The Loraine aenior bitya baaket

bull team will repreaent Mitchell 
county at the diatrict meet at Abi
lene F'eb. 1 and 18.

In the beat two out of three aeriea 
for thl* eounty championahip the re- 
aulta are aa followa;

l/oraine, 88- Valley View, I'2.
Loraine, .'It Valley View l.'i.
l.oraine, 64 Buford, II.
lioraine, 2 - Buford, 0. Forfeit. 

Irfiraine, 2- Colorado, tb F’orfelt. 
liOraine, 2--Colorado, 0. F’orfeit.

Those
night attacks 

of coughing
OTCtp tb» firaf ro' chlp-* .e,''!
»O with Or. |tcir*l'iiii- I ti H odov 
— ilii'D >l«op rciurix. Dr. Ball *
(<'111110« |<i»t ell - rno. icinc) that 
viMir r*" o l.'/tor pt’ acTihea *or 
C''u^<i«--<<<inbinr,l with fh?nl<t. 
niiir rrnitdv, pine lar b»-ncv, k >
- •I'tbi lu i;i8»ai<rJ l..«uct an 1 
| '<-4,ir'u 1., ibr lave. Keep Pr. 
B ril'«  in oaiy rc jib  ot all (he 
(annlv.

AU Jruggtttt Be M,»e t«i fot 
the (rmline

D R . liF -LL’S Pine-Tar  Honev

Mra. W. A. Davia and aon Leonard 
apent Friday night in the J, F’. Ben
nett home north of town.

W, C. Farrar and H. Cranfill re
turned from Midland F’riday where 
they apent a few daya on buaineaa.

G. W. Ruaaell, aon Aubry, Dave 
Walker and friend of Munday stop- 
ped over here Friday night on their 
way home from Lynn county. Mr. G. 
L. Crownover accompanied them 
home for a few daya viait with hia 
mother.

Burl Smith, aon of Mr. and Mra. 
D. R. Smith, ia home from Abilene 
thia week and ia reported at thia 
writing aa being quite aick.

Mra. F]dd Hudgina and Mra. Ezra 
Carpender were viaiting in the T. FI. 
Finley home Monday night.

i W T BOTATO BSOUrr
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BT MAKIMO rCBUCATlOM OB TUB BBBBIN ArTBB U T  FO BTB BBSO>. 
BCnOM. B««lM U »Itimi *• «U a w a m  •»  p rav w « »  «• aU a th a n  l a  am r w laa 
la tiT T ilT f a r  m a r i m i i  a< aU au rfta rs  a a «  th la » a  t l u r a la  a aa ta la a « . w M ak lalA  B aaa- 
laM aa la  aa fallaw «. Ia>wlti

B B 9 0 U C T I0 N  A FFB O V IB ia AMD ADOPTIM O B M O IX B B B '» B O U U I O B  BTATB- 
M BHTS 8BTT1NO TIM B  AMD FL A C B  F O B  H B A B IN O  TO  O W H B B « O F  
A B rT T lN O  PB O PK K T T . AND TO OTHBKB IN T B B B ST B D , AMD D IB B C T - 
INO T H B  C IT T  S E C B B T A B Ï TO O IT B  N O TICE.

W B EB B A S, tb a  CU7  Council o f th e  C U j of C olorado, T esaa , haa  o rd e red  tk a t  
tk a  fellowlD» p o rtio n a  of i tre e ta  in  tb e  C l t /  o f C olorado be Im p ro red  b7 ra ta ln » , 
» ra d in » , an d  fiU in» aam r. and  inata lU n» concre te  cu rb#  a n d  » u tta ra  w here  ad aq o a ta  
c a rb a  an d  » n tte ra  a re  no t now InataUed on c u rb  linaa, abow n in p lana  fo r  auch lin- 
p carem en ta , and  b7  re p a irin g  cu rba  and  » n tte ra  w bere  a ire a d 7 Ina ta ilad  00 c u rb  tinea, 
.»nd  b 7  p a r in g  w ith  W arren tte  B ttuU thie P a r rm e n t on concrete  fo a n d a tto n  w ith  
r»eceaaar7  ap portenancea. a it aa m ore fu lt7  d e ta lted  In tb a  p lana an d  apecificationa 
• tb a ie fo r, a n d  c o n trac t fo r the  m ak in g  a n d  co n a tru e ttn g  of aatd  tm p ro rem en ta  ban been 
le t  and  en tered  in to  w ith  tb e  \ \ 'e a t  T ezaa  C onatrue tton  C om pan7 , tb e  aatd  po rtio n a  

, « f  a treeta  ao to  be im proved being  aa follow a, to -w it.

OAK S T R E E T  from  tta  in te raec tlan  w ith  tb a  S o a tb  U se of M ala » tre a t to  
tta  ta ta reee tto a  w ith  th e  N o rth  Itaa  o f E e a r th  B traat, k a e w a  aa  I 'a l t  a r  
D ta trle t No. T hree  (1).

MAIN ST R E E T  from  It* In le ra e rtiaa  w ith  th e  W eet Haa a t  Elaa S tre e t to  
Ite  la te rM ctio n  w ith  th e  E a»t line  e f  Oak Sree t, k a a w a  aa U nit a r  
D ie lr ir t  Na. F e a r  (4).

. e l m  S T R E E T  from  five feet N orth  a t  Hie re n te r  Una e f  the  H onaa T rack  
of Ike T . A I*. R r .  Ca., to  th e  N e rtb  line a f  T h ird  S tree t, k a ew a  aa  U nit a r  

.D ie tr lr t Ne. F ire  (S).

W llE K K A S, the  CI17 B nglucer baa p rep ared  and  filed w ith  tb e  C lt7  Council 
ro lla  o r a ta te in rn ta  fu r each IM atrIrt o r  U nit, abuw tng thereon  tb e  am oun ta  propoaed 
to  be aaaeaiieil agaliia t the  p ru |ie r t7 a b u ttlu g  upon th e  Im provem ents In each auch 
D is tr ic t  o r  I 'n lt,  and ag a in s t tb e  ow ners thereof, and  show ing o th e r  m a tte rs  a n d  
th in g s  nn 'csiiar)' a n d  p e rtin en t th ere to , and  th e  sam e hav ing  been exam ined , an d  a ll 
e r ro rs  and  onilaaluita found th e re in  hav ing  been c o rrec ted ;

W E S T  S ID E  E U l  ST B E E T
T a n s  A Pacific  B 7 . Co F ro m  p o in t 

B foot n o rth  cen ter line house tru ck  
to  R. W . o r  Sonth  bo n n d n rg  U se
M ain S tree t ------------------ -----------------
V ELM  S T R E E T —M ain U  Haeaad 

A. J .  H e rrin g to n  _ — L o t^  4AS.T3,B.10 
I.CTT B ro tb era  P a r t  ls>ts S, 2, 1 ISOxTB) 

ELM S T R E E T —S erand  to  T h ird  
F . M. B u rn s P a r t  lAita 6, 0, 4 (190x40)
R. P . P rice_____________  LoU  8, 2, 1,

BAST S ID E  ELM  S T R E E T  
T exaa A P acific  K 7 . Co. F ro m  p o in t 

B feet n o rth  c en te r  ling  bouse tra c k  
. to  R . W . o r  South  b o u n d a rg  line  o f

M ain S tree t ______________________ _
ELM  S T K E T T -M ain  to  Soeand 

B u rto n -L in g o  L u m ber Co. 10 to 4 Inc
C. H . B am ea t _______ I.o ta  18, 17 A 18

ELM  S T R E E T —Second to  T h ird
E. A. B a r c r o f t ............................L o ts 7 A 8
Ja k e  M aurer ........ *.................Ixita 8 A 10
Jn o . M oar, Dot M oar, J a k e  M aurer,

Ix it N um tier 11 ____________________
Iicnora D u l a n e g ______________L ot 12

B ate  per I,in . Foo t lo r  C urb  __ _______

A m ount T o ta l P ro p e rtg  O w ners 
A m ount C ltga p a r t  ...... .................

1K.2 10A84B 1285.12 i s t a s 0X00 1S4SX1

40 130 14.2845 1334AS 152.70 T2A3 1400.01
40 ISO 10JÍ846 1539.08 153.07 72.71 1012.30

33 1.K» 10,2845 1539.88 150.00 TIMI 1010J3
33 ISO 10.2845 1539.es 189.63 80.57 1030AS

1K.2 10.2O4S 1285.12 125.20 60.47 1344.50

30 130 10.2845 1334.38 133.07 03.21 1307.50
39 150 10.2045 1530,88 153.07 7X71 1012.89

34 too 10.2645 1028.45 100.00 47 AO 1073.05
34 100 10.2045 1020.45 100.00 47.50 1078A6

34 60 10.2045 613.22 60.02 23.75 630.07
34 50 10.2045 513.22 80.83 33.07 546.20

...... f .470
lueota __ __:___ ■ ■■i . . 1 11.1, , , ,,, ^ 10X045

..... .... 1S,1S4.42
4.82S.70

I I I .

T H E R E F O R E , BE IT  R ESOLVED BY T H E  CITY COCXCIL O F T H B  
CITY O F COLORADO, TEX AS, T H A T ;

I.
T be said ro lls o r  sla ten ien ta  be and  the  sam e are  berebg approved  an d  ad o p ted ,

II.
The f i t g  Coiiiicll does heretig  de term ine  to  aaseaa a portion  of the  cost o f sa id  

Im provcm eiils in each D istric t o r C u lt a g a li it t  .the  ow ners o f pro|M>rt7  a b u tt lu g  thereon  
and  ag a in s t th e ir  a b u tt in g  p ru iie rty  in accordance w ith  an d  u n d e r the  te rm s of 
C h ap te r II  of T itle  Zi <>( the  Itevlw d S la tiitca  of th e  S ta te  o f T ex as of 1811. and  th e  
prucecdtiigs of th e  City o f t.'oturiido concern ing  sa id  Im pruvem enta an d  le tt in g  th e  
co n trac t therefo r.

T he m a t In eacb Id s tr ic t  o r I ’nlt lo lie aasessed ag a in s t a b u tt in g  p rii|ie r t7  and  
th e  ow ners th e reo f aliali. In accordance w ith  the iirix-eedlngs concern ing  siudi im prove 
m enta, lie ap p o rtio n ed  am ong the  resiaa-tlve parcels o f p rufiertg  a liu ttin g  upon tbe  
liuproT em ents acco rd ing  to fro n t fiuit plan  o r ru le, provided th a t  If the  ap p lic a tio n  of 
th is  ru le sha ll, in the  opinion of the  C ity  Connell re su lt in p a r tic u la r  casca In in ju s tice  
o r  ine<|uallty o r In asM -ssnieiits in excess o f s|H>claI lienefita In th e  enhanced  value  of 
tb e  pro|M-rty I17 m eans of linproveiiieiits In the  j ia r t ic u la r  d is tr ic t o r un it, th en  the 
C ity  Council sh a ll adop t such ru les In e a rb  «ìlstrlct a s  sha ll e ffn -t a  su b s ta n tia l  
e tiu a llty  lM•t»'een th e  respective  parcels of p ro ia-rty  a b u ttin g  upon such  d is tr ic t  o r 
u n it and  the  ow ners thereof, co n sid erin g  licnefits rivelved and  b u rd en s  Im posed, and 
provided fu r th e r  th a t In no case sha ll any  assesHiniint l>e levied ag a in s t an y  pro|>erty 
o r  ow ner thereo f fo r any  pffrt o f the  cost of Im pruvcm eiits In any D is tr ic t o r C u lt in 
excess o f th e  stacciai Itenen is In the  enhanced value of such p ru |ie rly  by m eans of th e  
Im provem ents In such d iatrb -l, s s  asta-rtalncd s t  th e  h earin g  herein  prov ided  for, each  
d is tr ic t  o r un it l»elng considen-d  as a sep a ra te  and lnde|>endeiit un it of Im proveuient, 
and  the om ission of any im provem ent In an y  d is tr ic t o r  unit sh a ll In no w ise effect 
o r  Im p air assessm en ts  levied, and  the om ission  of Im provem ents In fro n t o f any 
proiieH y exem pt by low from  th e  lien of special a ssessm en ts sha ll In no w ise effect 
o r  Im pair th e  v a lid ity  of assessm en ts. A ssessm ents when levied sh a ll lie and  c o n s titu te  
tb e  f irs t  en fo reesb le  lieu and  claim  on tb e  p ro |ie rty  a g a in s t w hich sm-h assessm en ts  
a re  levied, sup4-rlor to  all o th e r Hens and  c la im s, excep t S ta le , C oun ty  an d  M unicipal 
tax e s , and  sha ll lie a iicrsonal liab ility  and  ch arg e  a g a in s t tbe  real and  tru e  ow ners 
o f  such  proi»erty.

T he dcocrip tlonn of th e  p a rm is  and  tra c ts  of ab iillliig  pro|H>rly, th e  several 
am oun ta  p ro |io srd  to  lie assessed  a g a in s t Such p a rce ls o f p ro p e rty  and  th e  ow ners 
th e reo f, the  to ta l e stim a ted  cost of tbe  Im provem ents In each d is tr ic t ,  an d  th s  to ta l 
am o u n t proposed  to lie assegoed ag a in s t each parcel of p ro p e rty , anil o th e r  m a tte rs  
a n d  th in g s  aa show n on th s  sa id  ro lls  o r  s ta tem en ts , a re  a s  follow s, to -w It.

B N U IN F E R S  R O LL OK STATKM F.NT FOR STHF.KTS A N D  D IH T R If T S U O «  \  
F or Owk Street frewt la le r s e r llsn  w ith  h ea th  lin e  e f  Mala S treet to  In lersertla a  
w ith  N orth  Hive o f  F ourth  S treet— DIstrIrt N uaiber T hree (S).

A h earin g  sha ll be given to tb e  ow ners o f p ro p e rty  a b u tt in g  upon tb e  sa id  
p o rtio n s  o f s tre e t, an d  to  a ll  o th e rs  In te re sted , w h e th er th ey  be nam ed herein  o r  not. 
a ll o f whom  a re  he reb y  no tified  to be an d  a p p e a r  a t  tb e  tim e an d  p lace herein  nam ed 
and  fixed , w hich sa id  h ea rin g  sh a ll be held on tbe  Btb d ay  o f M arch, 1824, a t  4 o 'clock 
r .  M. in  C ity  S ec re ta ry 's  office. In th  eC tty  o f C olorado, T exaa, and  w hich sh a ll be 
con tinued  from  tim e to  tim e and  from  day  to  d ay . If necessary , u n til a ll d ea lr in g  to 
be beard  sh a ll have been fu lly  and  fa ir ly  heard , an d  a t  w hich b e a rin g  an y  m istake . 
Irre g u la r ity  o r  In v a lid ity  In an y  of tbe  p roceed ings w ith  reference to  tb e  m ak in g  of tbe  
aald Im provem ents o r asm>Bsmente th e re fo r  m ay be co rrec ted , an d  th e  b en efits  by 
r .e a n a  of the  sa id  Im provem ents, an d  a ll sum s to  lie aascHsed a g a in s t a b u ttin g  p ro p e rty  
and  th e  ow ners thereo f w ill lie de term ined , and  th e  ap|H>rtloiim ent o f tbe  cost o f  th e  
lin p ro rem en ta  In each d is tr ic t w ill l>e m ade, and  a ll o th e r  m a tte rs  an d  th in g s  req u ired  
by law  and the  p roceedings of the  C ity  w ill be done a n d ;  a f te r  a ll d e s ir in g  an d  p re 
sen tin g  them selves to l>e heard , e ith e r  In |>ersna o r by ag en ts , a tto rn ey s , o r re p re se n ta 
tives, have been fu lly  and  fa irly  h eard , th e  sa id  h e a rin g  w ill be closed , and  a sse rsm en ts  
w ill by O rd inance and  In nccordonce w ith  law  an d  th e  p roceed ings of the  C ity  be 
levied ag a in s t th e  aald a b u ttin g  p ro p e rty  and  tb e  ow ners thereof, w h e th er such ow ners 
be nam ed hendn  o r n o t ; and  a t  said  h earin g  a n y  |>ersou, firm  o r  co rp o ra tio n , th e ir  
ag en ts , rep resen ta tiv es , o r  a tto rm -ys, and  an y  and  a ll o th e rs  In any  w ise In terested  
sha ll have tbe  r ig h t to  a p |ie a r  and  lie h eard , and to  in tro d u ce  evidence and  subpoena  
w itnesses.

IV.
T he C ity  S ecretary  of th e  C ity  o f Colorado, Is d irw te d  to give notice to  the  

o w ners of the pro|H-rty a b u tt in g  iiiinn th e  said  iiortinna of s tre e t, and to  a ll o th e rs  
in te res ted , of a ll rk id  m a tte rs  and th in g s , by  cau s in g  a ro p y  of th is  R esolution  to  be 
published  a t  least th ree  tim es In som e n ew sp a |ie r of g en era l c ircu la tio n  In and published  
In th e  C ity  of C olorado, T exas, tb e  filW  p n b llra tlo n  to lie m ade a t  lea s t ten  d ay s  
liefore the  d a te  above fixed fo r such h earin g . T he C ity  S ecre tary  m ay also  give notice 
by m ailin g  to e a rb  ow ner a t his o r  he r ad d ress . If know n, by reg is te red  le tte r , a  copy 
of sa id  notice, bu t tb e  sa id  notice by  le t te r  sh a ll be only cu m u la tiv e  o f th e  natd notice 
by ad v ertisem en t and  pu b lica tio n , an d  th e  notice by  ad v ertisem en t an d  p u b lica tion  
sha ll In a ll cases be su ffic ien t, w h e th e r  o r  not an y  o th e r notice  be given.

V.
T h is  reso lu tion  sha ll lak e  effect and  l>e In force from  an d  a f te r  Its passage. 
T assed  and approved  th is  11th day  of F e b ru a ry , A. D. 1834.

JO E  II. SMOOT, M ayor P ro .-T em ., C ity  of C olorado, T exas 
A T T E S T .-L . A. COSTIN , C ity  S ecretary .

And of a ll o f said  m a tte rs  and  th in g s  a ll p a rtie s , o w ners and o th e rs  In any 
wis«> In terested  o r concerned, w ill tak e  dua notice.

L. A. C 0 8 T IN ,
C ity  S ecre tary , C ity  e f  Colorado, T exas.

O w n er IxM-atlon Block N o.Ft. R ate  Cost

T > xas A P acific  R y. CO. K<iuth B oundary  
H alo  HI. a t Oak 8 t. ln le rae c tlo n ._ _ . 

W E S T  NIDF.—Oak H tre s l-M a in  I s  Heeaad 
Q aldw ln A W ebb Ix its 7, H, 8, 10
W est T exas Elec, t'o . . Ix tts 8 an d  B
flam Jo rd a n  ...................  IxMs 4 an d  3
M itchell L odge BUS. AFAAM lx>ls 3 A 1 

OAK S T R E E T —Heesnd t s  T h ird

C urb  ( i  .47.1 T o ta l 
L in , F t. C ost Cost

Lola 12. II  A 10 
Lot 8 
Lot 8 
lx>t 7 

. Ix its 8 A fi 
l « t  4 
tx>t 3 
lx>t 2 
Lot 1

C. H . loiaky 
M. C. R a tliff  
C. W. Hlmpsun 
Jn o . BUck
B. K ealh ley  .
Jn o . Black 
A. B. Blank«
M rs. U. II . H a rp
C. H . lo isky

OAK S T R E E T —T h ird  I s  F cn H h  
M itchell C ounty  „ Rlo<-k 24
BAHT HIDE OAK S T R E E T -M a in  1« 
M rs. C. E. tira v es  P a r t  lx>ts IS.II.I.1AI3 
M rs. J .  K. R Inrdan P i. Ia>Is I3.I4.1.3.A12 
M rs. B. .M. Illx  P t. I«>ts 1.M4.I3A12
E v e re tt W inn ___ P t. I«>ts 18,14,I3A12
R. K estb ley  ..... ..................L .ds 18 an d  17
B hsrw ln A Son . .. .................L i t  IS
Bsm Jo rA in  ........................ Lot 18
A. J .  H e rrin g to n  P a r t  fx>t 20 i2 9 x 'n | 
C ity  of C olorado P t. Ix>t 21 (2Bx70) 

OAK ST R K E T —Seeoad to  T h ird  
C a r te r  A H paldliig P a rt Lot 7 (29xl40|
J .  M. D orn ............P a r t  l«>t 8 (Jfix tiltn
D o ra  A P r i tc h e tt  ..... ...................  Ix>t 8
M rs. J .  n .  H a l e y ..... .....................lo tt 18
W . F . MlUer ............................... I«>t 11
C. H , I j is k y   ........ ....................lAit 12
l.O .O .F , Ixtdge ........... ......_______L ot 13
M. C  R a tlif f  ................... Im ts 14, 15. 18
W . r .  MlUer ................ ......................Lot 17
M rs. W, F . R obinson ___J ......  Ix>t II

OAK H T K K E T -T h ird  Is  F s a r lh
A. B. B lan k s . . ................. ......Ix tt 7
M itchell C ounty  .„.Ix>la S, 8, lU, 11AI2

R a te  pe r L iu. F o o t fo r C urb  
R a te  p e r  L in . F oo t fo r o th e r liii 
A m oun t T o ta l P ro p e rty  O w ners 
A m oun t C ilya P a r t

Bin 14.0104 1401.84 100. 47.00 1448JH

1883.8H
TJB.n
724.27 
TJ4.27

1088.41
;m .i3
382.13
382.13
734.27 
:IU3.I3 
.182.13
382.13 
371.48

4.104.27

733.B8
303.13
383.13 
4.10.03 
72S.73
382.13 
.183.13
383.13
382.13

42 I.'IO I4.DI04 1821..11 1.12.78 72.13
42 .Kl 11.0104 T0Ü..12 53.07 'J6.2I ’
42 5« 14.0104 700 A2 SO.Otl 23.71
42 50 It.OUH 700.32 50.00 23.73

31 71 11.0101 1030.7R 71.00 35.61
31 21 14.0104 XW.28 21.00 1I.H7
31 21 14.0104 1.10.28 21.00 1I.K7
.11 21 ll.OBH 350.28 25.00 1I.S7
31 14.0104 7(«»2V2 50.00 23.75
31 21 14.0104 .X102.*« X1.00 11.S7
St 21 14.0104 X*«.2H X1.00 11.87
31 21 14.0104 XV>.28 25.00 11.87
31 21 14.0104 310.28 44.01 21XM

24 300 14.0101 4203.12 X10.28 181.13
ta d

41 .'.0 14.0104 700ÆÎ 00.03 .X1.07
41 21 14.0104 .150.20 21.00 11..87

: 41 21 14.0IIH .X10.20 21.00 11.87
: 41 .10 14.0104 420.31 M.07 15.71

41 .Ml 14.0104 700.32 5.1.07 25.21
1 41 21 14.0104 .150.30 X1.U0 11.87
1 41 21 14.0104 3.10.28 25.00 I I . .87

41 21 14.0104 .150.28 25.00 11.87
41 21 14.0104 .130.28 25.00 11.87

.13 XI 14.0104 .V0.28 25.00 11.87
32 XI 14.0101 .150.28 23.00 11.87

1 82 25 14.0104 310.20 xi.iat 11.87
> 32 21 14.0104 X10.20 21.00 11.87

32 XI 14.0104 .150.28 X1.Ü0 11.87
: 32 25 14.0104 X10.3« 25.00 11.87
1 .12 XI 14.0104 350.28 '23.IN> I t .87
1 32 71 14.0104 lOAO.TS 71.IM 35.0.1
' S3 21 11.0104 350.28 35.00 11.87
1 X .21 14.0104 .X10.28 44.1« 21.30

' 23 .'■ 0 14.0104 7ISI..12 80.83 M.07
: 23 250 11.0104 xvr.Mio 209.A3 12S.0T

niPiita
.........  1

.............. . _

7S.1J8
.10.10.67

.473
14.0104

Î7.033.17
8.080.43

B N 0 1 N E K R S  R O LL OR ST A T E M E N T  FOR MTREETH A N D  D IN T R Il'T  SII04V N  
F e r  M ala Street fram  la le r s e e l is n  w llh  IVesl lln e  s f  Klm s lr e e l  Io In le rse c tlu n  
w ith  FumI lln e  a f  Oak S treet— O ls r ir t  N am lier F a sr  (4 ).

O w ner Locallon B lork  N o.Ft. R ate  Coat C u rb  41 
L in . f l

Plani to ARricaltanüly develop 
West TexM were given impetus 
Wednesday by the announcement 
that the Texaa and Pacific Railway 
which was the first line to reach Ft. 
Worth, is offering a low round trip 
homeseekers' fare to points west of 
Ft. Worth with a view to settling 
families in the sparsely populated dis
tricts. The special fare is being 
made with the sanction o fthe Rail
road Commission of Texas, accord
ing to the bulletin issued by Jake 
Zum, district passenger agent of the 
Texas and Pacific.

“This rate, which applies to parties 
of five or more pai-e.'-.Kere, will be 
round trip ticket and will be good 
for eight days,*' said Jake Zum of 
Ft. Worth, district pswengtr agent 
for the T. £  P. Ry,

“Wc hh''3 been induced to extend 
this low rate to humescckers becaure 
of the great influx of families into 
West Te<i8,*’ continued Mr Zurn. 
“Fver since the puoMcity given to 
that section of thn country through 
papers, there hat been a steady 
stream of immigrants from the North 
and East looking for land in “Uncle 
Sam’s Biggest.”

Mr. Zum want on to say that the 
low rate tickuta would have to be 
used within eight days of purchase 
for the return trip, and on the date 
of sale on the outgoing trip. Tickets 
are not transferable.

Stop-overs will be allowed on tick
ets within the homeseeker’s terrii- 
tory, i. e., Sweetwater, Van Horn 
and intermediate points. To secure 
stop-overs passengers must notify 
conductors who will make proper in
dorsement on the back of the ticket. 
Persons making stop-overs must cons, 
mence their return journey in time 
to reach their original starting point 
by midnight of the time limit on their 
ticket.

Children under 6 years of age will 
be carried free when accompanied 
by parents or guardian. Children over 
5 and under 12 years of age will be 
charged half of the adult fare.

Reports from Homer D. Wade, as
sistant secretary of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, say there are 
more than 3,000,000 acres of land 
stretching from Amarillo to Midland 
that may be bought for |20  to 935 
an acre.

“ I believe that more than half a 
million people will come into West 
Texas before the year is over,’* said 
Mr. Wade. “At Lubbock alone an

Wilson, tho greataot^statogOHMi M i 
passed away.

It seems that be livod befoM hii 
day.

For the nation cannot yet understEnd 
The greatness and worth of n e h  

a man.
He gave his soul, his life, his aU;

In order that peace and liberty 
might not fall, r

So let us pay tribute 4Ro
plan, ^

Was “peace on earth and good will 
to man.’’

A member of the Senior lease wrote 
this tribute to Woodpew Wilson. The 
entire class paid theUr tributes to oor 
former president, some of which were 
very effective, but this little poem 
seems, in its simplicity to express the 
sentiment of those who understood 
and appreciated the man and state»- ■«* 
man.

Call me for good Coal Oil la fUty 
gallon lots or less.—J. A. Sadler,

" ■ m

-

I w ant another
Buckeye Colony

Brooder
People who already own Buck
eye Brooders are our beat cus- 
tomera—because they all make 
big profits. And they put their 
money into more Buckeyea for 
atUl bigger profits. Aak tbe 
Buckeye user—he knows. He’ll 
tell you, you can’t  get Buckeye 
results with any^ing but a 
Buckeye Colony Brooder — 
whether coal or oil burning. 
You’ll grow three chicks where 
one grew before, at the lowest 
running expense—and you’ll 
raise them to maturity and 
make real money. Comeinand 
aec these remarkable brooders 
today. We have tbe very aise 
you need.

For Sale By

0 . LAMBETH
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N O R TH  HIDE MAIN HT.—Oak la  W aln al
M rs. C. K. r .rav ea  P a r t  I.ota l . \  14,

13 a n d  12 tinOx.'Mh ........... 41 too
JT. H . B uriiay  . . ...... Lot 11 41 3.1
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T ax aa  A P acific  R y. r » .  South  b o u n d 
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GYPSUM SULPHUR AT PECOS.
Ira J. Hell has discovered on his 

holtlings near the Hell well a de- 
ptisit of gypsiiiii-Hulphur mixture 
in a strata some twenty feet thick 
ami apparently in nnlimited 
qiiHiitity. This as dug from its 
place is ill a mealy state and 
retpiireH no grimliiig or milling to 
fit it for a fertilizer.

Sam|)les of this were sent this 
week to the State College at So
corro, X. M., for analysis. It is 
certain that it contains a very 
large percentage of both sulphur 
and gypsum—two of the now rec- 
ognizetl tiiiest fertilizers known.

Mr. Hell states that as dug up it 
is ready to be sacketl ami shipped 
ami Ibis will materially lessen the 
ettst of produetiou. The Toyah 
Valley Sulphur Company has ship
ped great quantities of this ferti
lizer from their sulphur mines out 
west from Orla, but this is taken 
from the ground in a roek forma
tion ami has to be cniHhed before 
it is ready to spread upon the soil. 
It is altogether proltable that this 
new discovery will open up a new 
imlnstry here and since there is 
sncIi a deiiiaml just now for snl- 
phnr-gypsnm it will prove a very 
profitable one nml be a Ood-send 
to tbe farmers of tbe entire coun
try.

Though work lias not yet begun 
tin the pulling of the tubing in the 
Hell well, I. A. Hell, Hob Grissom 
and W. K. Turner, who are in 
charge of it, have been busily en
gaged in getting everything about 
the well into the finest kind of 
eomlition so that when the new 
tnitiiig arrives there will he no de- 
la.v in starting up. and that there 
nia.v lie no trouble after starting 
up that can he avoided hv care 
ami afteiitii»n now. The boiler has 
bee overhauled and put in gootl 
eomlition, pipe lines have been in- 
speetctl and defective parts r»- 
plaeetl with now. The engine has 
lieen gone over and is now in first 
(lass condition. The bull wheel
calf wheel, power wheel and sand 
line wheel as well as the crown 
block pulleys have all been in
spected and found to he in work
ing order, and it is expected that 
before onr next issue work on the 
well will again commence.—Pecos 
Enterpriaa.
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Before you can hope to become a factor in the community or business 

life of Mitchell County YOU MUST SAVE MONEY. It is the one 

simple rule necessary to success, for in accumulated savings, not only 

are you protected in case of adversity, but you are also in a position 

to take advantage of good investment opportunities.

WE WELCOME YOUR ACCOUNT. • 1
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1923 TAX PAYMENTS 
OVER 95 CENT PAID

County, itate and school taxes col
lected at the office of I. W. Terry |
and city taxes collected at the office ¡were only a few there. Bro. Bishop 
of L. A. Costin, prior to February couldn't see the way out and did not

sister, Mrs. Grady McCarley out at 
Andrews.

Sunday before last Bro. Bishop of 
Colorado was to preach for us but 
the sand* storm was so bad there

1st, approximated 95 per cent of the 
total amount assessed, final reports 
to be filed by these officials within 
the next few days will show.

Property valuations in the county j 
were assessed at a valuation of |6,*j 
400,000 and property within the cor
porate limits of Colorado at 42,100,- 
000, for 1923. The county tax rate 
for 1923 was five cents less than the 
amount levied for one year afo.

get here.

Last Sunday the rain kept us from . i 
having Sunday school and singing. 
Everybody come next Sunday and 
bring wmebody with you for if any 
more sand storms don't surprisa us 
or it don't rain we are going to havs 
something.
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CThe 
Lincoln 
I Knew

: -“A a

As fold by m  Aged 
IPaAem er to

MAQBSL SMCIMA«
Si CoSl«r*i
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1 FIRST saw Abraham Llijcoln Ig 
March, 1S8S, when I made a trip to 

the Bast from California via the 
Isthmus of Panama. It was at the 
Fraaldent's levee, and, of course, I 
wrote to my family In the West, tell
ing them my Impreeslona This letter 
proves that I, like many others of the 
tlnM, misjudged the man and surely 
•nderrated bis abilities:

Last night I was st the Presi
dent's levee and saw many of the 
dignitaries. A few moments ago 
I saw Burnside and at first view 
was satisfied of his Incompetency 
to command the army. It Is 
strange that our I'resldent and 

era have so little percept ion of 
Character. Lincoln la a good- 
natured Westerner.
Later st one of the White Iloase re

ceptions Mrs. Cols and I walletl In 
the long line to he received. Hhe some
how dropped one of her white glovee 
and was not consrious of It until we 
had movetl up and It was onr turn 
•s greet the PresIdeBt and Mr«. Lin
coln. She stood looking about her la 
Aamay for the missing glove, and the 
President, seeing what had happened, 
wgtchdd her with an amuaed smile. 
Ri a moment be said: "Ntver mind, 
Mrs. Oole, I shall have a search amde 
far It tomorrow, and shall prsservs it 
as a souTsalr."

n i s  remark, coming from s man to 
wlwm book etiquetts was a thing nn- 
knewa, provad Mm to he an Inborn 
gsatlemaa. Hla deportment never 
aAased, because It was the expreealon 
at his friendly feeling for all. He did 
AM airsBd because In Ms heart he M t 
ao animosity for aayoos.

Always In consultation bs wss argu- 
atativs. bnt not dictatorial. Ha 

one ef tbs beat of listeners and 
always open to coavictlen, yet If 

hie own reasons were wall founded, 
and no one had a better reason to 
effor, ha could not be moved. But he 
was never ofleosivsty opinionated.

His Use sf Ansodotsa. 
ycofnae nse ef anecdotes la, of 

a^auittsr of history. 1 remem- 
Asy that Mr. Shaaneo and I 

see Mr. Llncotn regarding 
Isflaistloa that concerned CaU- 

He could not eompiy with onr 
In the mnttor, and m order te 

let as know that cooversatton on the 
■abject had terminated, he told ns

him down. They consolidated thde 
rongregaIlona and determined to take 
turns addressing them. When It 
came to the tuna of the Methodist 
preacher he began by telling them how 
happily situated they were, both In 
temporal and apirltual thlnga, and 
then remarked that “there now cornea 
among ns a stranger to preach a new 
doctrine, to eatahllah a new church 
In which the doctrine will he taught 
that all men will he caved. But. my 
hrethren,“ he concluded fcrrenlly, "let 
na all hope for better things.“

I went down on the «aroe train with 
Lincoln when the battlefield of Get
tysburg was dedicated.

The day, ^oremKer 19, IHdS, was 
overcast sod dreary. The morning wai 
spent In Inspecting the late battle 
ground. In the afternoon a compara
tively small crowd gathered around a 
plank platform thirty or forty feet 
square, about three or four feet above 
the ground. There were seats on thia 

• for the delegHlIons and speaker«.
Edward Everett was chosen orator 

[ of the day, and he held forth for over 
an hour In a most masterful oration. 
I remember that he had a little high 
table before him on which were cards 
coqtalning notes, and be referred to

The Counirij's 
First Tribute

TOM TERRY ANNOUNCES
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER

Tom Terry, public weigher st 
Colorado, snnouncss his candidacy 
thia week for re-election to the sec. 
ond term. Mr. Terry haa filled the 
office the past two years in a com
mendable manner and aska for the 
second term upon his merits.

Tom will appreciate the support 
and influence of every voter in the 
precinct. His record as a public of
ficial should entitle him to this con
sideration.

U. D. WULFJEN CANDIDATE 
FOR COUNTY JUDGE OFFICE

U. D. Wulfjen, cattleman and 
banker, and for a number of years 
county commissioner in the Colorado 
precinct, authorised the announce
ment Wednesday that he had defi-| 
nitely determined to enter the cam
pa Ikii for county judge, subject to 
action of the Democratic primaries 
in July. Wulfjen has been solicited to 
make the race for this office during 
the pa.'t Nevernl days by a number of i 
citizens at Colorado and elsewhere ! 
over the county. j

During the several years Mr. Wulf-' 
jen has filled the office of County { 
Commissioner he has done so out of 
respect to the wishes of the people 
of his precinct who persisted that 
he be retained in office. This was be
cause of the unusual ability of Wulf
jen as a conservative and progressive 
official. His record as a member of 
Commissioners’ Court is commend
able.

Wulfjen is thus of that type of 
citizen who does not seek office, but 
rather the office seeks him, and this 
is to u large measure true in the 
case of his candidacy for county 
judge. He only consented to enter 
the race after continued solicitation 
from his constituents. . j

Urdu Wulfjen is too well known 
as a man of the highest integrity and 
honor and one possessed of unusual 
administrative ability as to need any 
reference here. The candidate prob
ably will not conduct a thorough 
canvass of the county and if for any 
reason he fails to see all the voters, 
it will not be because he would not 
appreriate your support and give to 
the administration the best he pos
sibly can.

NOTICE TO W. O. W.
AND W. C. MEMBERS

Don’t forget to be at the I. O. O.  ̂
F. hall next Monday evening, Feb.' 
18th. At seven-thirty sharp to par-’ 
ticipate in the spelling match.

ISLA TILLEY. Clerk W. C. 
E. KEATHLKY, Clerk '

W. O. V,. !

iiTHE TEXAS C0.Ü
. . R. D, HART, Local Ageal • •

Have for quick delivery. Tree- • ■ 
■ • tor Oil, specially made for 

Ford Tractors. Also coal oil. 
Lubricating Oils and Gasoline.

< • Deliver in 10 gallon up at ' '  
• • wholesale prices, any time and ] [ 
‘ I anywhere. '

PHONE 333

t  R .D .H A R T  i
C. L  ROOT, M. D.

MrsDgers railing mast he veorkea for. 
l•■T■TRrC WORK AND X-EAT WORK 

RTR1CTI.T CARH.

M. a  NALL
Celsreii. TesM

D n n n a T

Plan Wilson Memorial to
Cost 25 Millions

Nasliville, 'reiiii., Keh. 12—A
iiatioiial ineinorial tu^ Wuo«lruw 
Wilson costing not less than $2.5- 
(KNI,IHM) and snr|iHssiiig in grand. 
• nr and niSgnilicenc«* tin* nIhIcIí- 
est Iniilt for any ruler or poten
tate »»II earth represents a niov»;- 
nient initiated here yestenlay hy 
Hie Teiiiossee dixisinn of the Arn- 
eriean liOgioii

.lolin IL t^iiinn, nati'iiial i*ou). 
iiiander of th«* I.egion who xvHs 
pr*-senf, Hslted the resolnlions a<l- 
option and vill psss it on to tho 
heads of the organirations in the 
various states. lie will likewise 
present the mntler to the execu
tive eoniinitfee of the la-giori 
when it meets at Indianapolis 
next .May to he follow*Ml. if a»lopt- 
ed, hy a eam|iHÍgn for funds, th«* 
most stnpemlons for a similar pur
pose the world has ever known, 
officials said.

The memorial w»*nld he located 
on the hanks of the T’otoinac 
where the war presiifent broke hia 
health and gave his life.

nntoa Ova* CHv Ni

DR. R. E. LEE
ravuriA R  and ■vnnaos

The firet W>iAe te Anrehew Uaeeln 
te be ereebei In tMe eoMetry, known ae 
the Let Flannery etetwe ef Alie (Meet 
Kn-nnetpotee. kne been i selerei te
prnetlenHy Its erl^lnni peeNien In 
ef tlM eewrthevip In the n«tlen*e 
tal. The 
frem thte

that esngreee IlneMy
vete4 te hefTL'Jk

c M. McMil l a n , m . d .
Fnmerly A m y and State 
IpednllRt OB Fla aad latenMU IN* 
■nsea. Cnrefal aUeBtion efren In 
»WUMea. Wrlckt BoteL PhmM IS t

T. J. RATUFF. 11 D.

:  R. a  (HR ny) RATLIFF

LONGFELLOW LOCALS.

It has been some time since we 
have had our news printed but now 
that we are back w# have plenty of 
news.

Nearly everyone is farming a little
We were all surprised last Thura- 

day when Miss Myrtle Newton, our 
assistant teacher and Mr. Jim Mar
tin were married.

Mist Myrtle Beals has been visit
ing the Westbrook home this week.

Little Miss Winnie Mae Lowrey 
is ipisaing school this week on ae- 
eonnt of sickness.

Misses Vera Cathcart and Eula 
Burk are both tick and a rt miaainr 
school.

Mrs. John Smith and son, Jack of 
Centerville, Ransaa, have been vis
iting Mr. and Mra. D. P. Smith.

Mr. A. L. Scott and daughtar Ab- 
mia hava gone to South Texas whoro 
thay will spend the aummer.

Mra. W. E. Raid. mlQinar at Bums 
store at Colorado, aaks tho ladloa of 
this communHy to coma Ib and set 
hor new hats. Sha haa just returnad 
from market and baa fine quality 
new style hats fn all pricea.

Mias LUn Nael Btemaa to np from 
the meaalas and hack at aekeol agata

Little Bverett Poad haa beeu very 
stok ike last week wHh pneaamnia.

Mr. Horace Sialth to vtofUag Ikto

SECOND-HAND

Furniture
If you have any old Furniture on the place you 
have no use for, let us move it. Someone else 
needs it.

J . D. PIERCE
WILL PAY CASH FOR IT AT THE 

MASONIC BUILDING

Call Me-J. A. SADLER-For
Goed Gulf Guofibe— There is more p«w « 
Sipreme Aut« Oil— Leaves less carbaa 
Lnsterite— Makes a brif ktar Kg hi

(teal aU)

PHONE 154

J . L. PIDGEON
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

The Brick Garage
There is rare pleasure m conducting a business 

enterprise where there exists a fine feeling of 
Frindship for Patrons.

Promptness and Service is -our Motto

Did you
Qei i/o u t
Cop^?

We have received notice from  th e  Purina Milla 
of St. Louia, tlia t the  1024 PURINA POULTRY 
BOOK has been mailed. Your copy should 
have reached you by now.
The Purina Poultry Book is th«  handy guid« 
for well over a mililoM poultry raioera in  the  
United States. I t Is simply w ritten, well 
illustrated, and t:rlm ful of practical money 
m aking h in ts  on culling, breeding, feeding, 
electric lighting, housing, and  care.

Free With Our Compliments
Wa arranKeU wiUi the Purizw Mllto to send a compH« 
■nantory copy to every pouUey raiacr whoae name and 
addreaa we had. If you hove not received your copy, 
send ue your name and addreaa on the ettechedcoupon "» 
or give It to ue over the phone—and wa wlU ass that you 
get your book at once.

0 . L A M B E T H

N a  of Hens
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B A IN F A L I, FO B  COLOBAOO FO B  E»ABT N IN K TBBN  TB A b F
rw o rd  li  ma<te (ram  tbe  « io rrriim en t U uaFf, now In rh a rg «  o(. a n d  « e c n ra te lr  
by K. K e a th lry . H« can  gWa yon an y  o th r r  tn fu rm atlu u .
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FORMER cbLORADO PASTOR jCoolidge and a large number of 
WRITES EULOGY O N  WILSON western Republican Congressmen

at a result of divergent

Leefc •! tli« Labal o b  your RacorS. 
it out. if your labal raa4a, lMar24,

All papara will bo atoppo4 wbaa tiaao 
it ma^ni your timo wat out tbon.

UlmU  R E C O R D small, the practice of careless driv- 
iBR is nevertheless certain to reap 
a death toll if not curbed.

The almost noiseless resiliency 
with which automobiles and trucks 
pass 'over the down town streets 
since the paving was completed is

P ob lU brtI In ro lo n itlo , Tprbb. mt 110 W al
n u t «UF (lour iMtuth of the  l•oitoffle© 
an d  «n tered  ua MN*oud cIubb m a tte r  a t  the  
P o a t offie«- un d er the  a<t of Cougreaa of 
M areh. INTO, by the

W H II’KKY P K IN T IN «  COMPANY

V. B. W H II’KKY A. L. W H lP K E t  
E O lto n  «11(1 l*roi*rlitora

another added danger to life and 
limb and unless both pederstrian and 
driver are doubly careful, especially 
at the Second and Walnut street 
intersections, some one is liable to be

W A IiTK R  W . W H IPK E Y , A(1t. M aoazer 
W . 8. f<*OPKK, l-oT«l «nd ( I ty  EdU or
W . K. KEII* . .. - ....... M arhlnlot O p rra to r
LA W R EN C E SIMPSON Korem au

S lB S C H iP T IO N  RATKO
On* Y oar (O ut of County ............. ........ 82.00
O ne Y ear (In  (he C o u iily* ......... ... .. .8 1 5 0
F o u r  M onth* (S tra la h tI  ___..-------------8  .75

run down and either maimed or 
killed. We can' not be over cautious 
when at the wheel of a moving auto-

No w an t o r  rlaaalfled  ada taken  over the 
phone. Theae aer r a th  when inaerted .

mobile, whether it be on the city, 
street or along the country sMad.

as Ataiwa UU /v«gt g»vavat«. BBOt

ra part w ill hr tln|)|M><l a brn time I t  out.
( y o u r lab r i r r a d t ,  IM aK l. your llm r « a t  

o u t M arch 1, lir.'t.

S u b a c r ip t io B  N a t ic a

Wo aro mailing out tbia waek 
■oticot to all our aubtcribara 
who aro bakinil witb tbair papar 
Wban you gat tko notico pinato 
mai! it to tko off ico witb ckocla 
or buttar ttill coma to too ut. 
Tko poat offica dapartmont ro> 
quiroi ut to ttop all papara wkaa 
tko timo la out aad tbia wo mutt 
Ad.

+  +
INCOME TAX IN A 4< 

+  NUTSHELL •{•
♦  -----  +
^  WHO, Single pcrtont who •(* 
-•|i had net income o( $1,000 or 4* 
•«|p more or grosa income of $5,000 4* 

or more, and married couples 4* 
4* who had net income of $2,000 4* 
4* er more or grodi income of $6,< 4* 
-4* 000 or more mutt file returns. 4* 
'4* WHEN, The filing period is 4* 
4* from January 1 to March 16, 4* 
4> 1924. 4*
4> WHERE? Collector of In. 4* 
4> ternal revenue for the district 4* 
4* in which the person lives or 4* 
4* kas his principal place of busi* 4* 
4* ness. 4*
4* HOW? Instructions on Form 4* 
4* 1040A and Form 1040; also 4* 
4* the law and regulations. 4* 
4* WRAT? Four per cent nor- 4* 
4* mal tax on the first $4,000 pf 4* 
4* net income in excess of the 4* 
4* personal exemption and credits 4* 
^  fo r dependents. Eight per cent 4* 
^  Bormal tax on baUnce of net 4* 
^  income. Surtax from 1 per cent 4* 
4^ to 50 per cent on net incomes 4* 
4  nv«r $6,000 for the year 192$. 4* 
♦  ♦  
♦  +  4’ 4*4 '4*4‘ 4*4*4*4’ 4*4*

RAISE THE DEFICIT 
A financial report of the American 

fjegion building fund made public 
Friday night shows that some $200 
additional will be required if the 
bnilding is to be completed and 
famished as desired. This deficit was 
1>ased upon estimates of the architect 
covering expense of material and 
labor yet to go into the building.

The people of Mitchell County will 
wot permit this deficit to remain nn. 
paid, because it would be a diversion 
from their set policy of progress and 
•contrary to their deep sense of 
patriotism and appreciation for the 
•more than 200 Mitchell County young 
men who so gallantly represented: 
them in war. The Record has no idea 
liow this $200 will be raised but we| 
are going strong on the fact that it 
will be coming up and that before 
many days hence. We know the citi- 
aenship of this county.

Any citisen of the county who 
would have a part in making possible 
the erection of this beautiful $15,000 
Memorial building should make his 
remittance without^delay. Every par- 
>an two had a son in the service 
ahould have some part in this worthy 
project. Leave your contribution at 
ssny bank in Mitchell County or with 
«ny official of the post. You could 
•do nothing that the former service 
asen would appreciate more.

TOO MANY CAR ACCIDENTS 
There are (ntirely too nuny auto, 

mobile accidents occurring recently 
OB the streets of Colorado and on 
Ihe highways leading out from the 
•city. During the past week or ten 
dags, hardly a day has come bat that 
oaa or more of the accidents were 

sd and while the pef^nal 
received hare as yet been

. j . . j .■•e. ■ .

WHOLESALE GROCER
There is no doubt that Colorado 

is in need of one or more wholesale 
grocer concerns and denfinite steps 
should be taken by the Chamber of | 
Commerce and Lions Club to fill '

I
this gap in the industrial life of thei 
city, it is contrary t othe best inter
ests of this city for us to continue I 
to send money to other cities in thisj 
vicinity for these supplies when 
they could Just as well be supplied I 
locally. I

Surely no city in Wtst Texas of | 
the population of Colorado has a ; 
more brilliant future and none could 
offer better inducement!. Along 
with the industrial program for 1924, 
include location here of a large and 
reputable wholesale grocer. Colorado 
is entitled to this asset and can ob
tain it by going after it.

-----   II o
COLORADO CROWS. TOO.

In the edition for Wednesday 
morning the Abilene Reporter car
ried an editorial on the growth of 
T(xas cities during 1923, giving fig
ures showing the value of new build
ing in twenty five of these cities. No 
mention was made of Colorado, al
though building during 1923 ia this 
city exceeded ten of the cities refer
red to in the article. Practically all 
towns and cities in Texas are build
ing and there are few of them which 
should be claaaified as exceeding 
Colorado, in so far as steady perma
nent growth ia concerned.

New building aggregating $612,- 
000 was either completed or con
tracted for in Colorado during 1928. 
Compariaon of theaa figures with 
those of the twenty-five cities given 
prominence in the Reporter editori
al will show that Colorado ia grow
ing too. The citiee mentioned, togeth
er with building permits for the year, 
were at foilowa.
Abilene .....   $1,665,664

Amarillo ‘............................  1,309,616
Auatin ................................  2,120,000
Beaumont ......................... . 2,689,$71
Brownwood ........................  700,539
Cleeo .........    300.000
Corpoa Chrieti ....................  207,946
DaUaa ...............„...,...........  20,988,469
Denton ................................  940,000
Deniaon (3 months) ........ 367,315
El Paso ............................  2,101,980
Fort Worth ........................  8,395,264
Galveston ...............    1,891,864
Hillsboro ............................  260,000
Houston .............................19,096,831
Paris ..................................  167,636
Port A rthur........................  2,938,408
San Angelo ........................  185,096
Sherman .........  326,541
San Antonio ......................  8,063,266
Tyler ....................    384,314
Taylor ................................  103,000
Vernon ....................   305,475
Waco ..................................  1,283,772 I
WichiU Falls ....................  1,747,767

Oovernor.
Nine avowed oandidati'n for 

Governor of Texas, and each mh- 
ning on a platform which heflts 
a candidate for the State liegia- 
latnre. When will the people of 
Texas learn that it really doesn’t 
matter a great deal what legisla
tive changes nor tax reductions 
and economy programs à candi
date for Chief -Executive favors 
when he has so little to do with 
these things? Why shouldn’t the 
chief plank in the platform of 
every candidate for Governor he 
a declaration that he will do his 
utmost to enforce the law. since 
that ia hit real job? Then get the 
views of prospective legialstors 
on these other questiona. Enact
ing laws is their job—Sherman 
Democrat.

The feature of the regular meet
ing of the Lions Club Tuesday was 
the eulogy of Woodrow Wilson given 
by Rev, Holmes Nichols. It was a 
beautiful tribute to the memory of 
the dead statesman, and was given 
in response to an invitation extended 
to Rev. Holmes Nichols by President 
Naylon of the- Lions Club.

President Naylon announced that 
it was fitting that a brief period be 
given to a memorial in honor of the 
late Woodrow Wilson, and that he 
had requested Rev. Nichols to de
liver the address. Rev. Nichols was 
introduced by the president and de
livered the following eulogy:

Mr. President and Gentlemen of 
the Lions Club:

Some months ago by the request of 
the president of the Kiwania Club 
I spoke a brief word before that 
body, memoralizing the life of our 
fallen President, Warren G. Hard
ing ,and now the president of the 
Lions Club has requested that I say 
a word'in memory of hia immediate 
pre-decessor, as President of the 
United States uf America. Woodrow 
Wilson.

I am thinking of the aimilarity of 
the liven of the two presidents, a 
short while before they were called 
into the strange beyond. When presi
dent Wilson was stricken, he was 
making a strenuous campaign to 
place his plans and purpose before 
the American people concerning the 
League of Nations. He entered that 
strenuous campaign over the protest 
of his physician and received the 
fatal stroke in the heat of battle, 
tho he lingered in seclusion for many 
months, his only public appearance 
being at the inauguration of Presi
dent Harding, and the burial of the 
Unknown Soldier yonder in beautiful 
Arlington. Similarly was the home
going of Harding. He was making 
a stressful campaign to get his views 
personally befort: the people con
cerning the world court, but In the 
midst of the fight the call to the 
strange beyond came to him.

Moreover, they were both magnan
imous men. The magnianimity of 
Harding toward Wilson was shown 
at the inauguration of the former 
Following the formalities on that 
august occasion Harding walked 
down the steps of the capital with 
the feeble, and weak Wilson leaning 
on his arm for support, and tender
ly, and with a “God bless you" he 
assisted the ex-President to his car. 
The graciousness of Wilson was 
shown toward Harding at a theatre 
some months after the inauguration 
The picture of Wilson was thrown 
on the screen, and the applause was 
tremendous. Following this the fa 
miliar face of Harding appeared on 
the screen, but the demonstration 
was not so great on that particular 
occasion. WRereupon, WiUon re 
marked:

Mr. President and Gentlefen of 
is not Just to the president of the 
United States." The little incidents 
are indices pointing to two great 
magnanimous aouls.

Furthermore, both men were de 
voutly and devotedly religious. I do 
not mean that in a sectarian tense, 
but that both accepted and practiced 
the philoeophy and principlea of the 
Man of Gallilca, the God-Man Hard
ing left hia home for Washington 
requesting that liis homa people 
ahould daily remember him in prayer 
and when he took the oath qf offica 
he kilted the Book of Books with a 
prayer oo- hta Ups. When Mrs. Hard
ing was ah near death’a door the 
papers told ua that Mr. Wilson left 
bii card at the door of the home, as 
an expreaaion of hia profound lym- 
pathy, but they did not tell the whole 
story, naRicly, that when Wilson 
could hartUy speak above a whisper, 
he prayed at the family altar in his 
own home for the president and for 
the recovery of his companion.
From El Reno (Okie) Democrat:

TEXAS
Out of WaRhington coniCH a dis

patch saying that the value of 
farm products in Texas last year 
was over one billion dollarx, more 
than twice as much as the next 
state, Iowa. produced. That 
sounds big, and is big. Rut just 
yon wait another ten years, when 
West Texas will have come into 
her own agrienltnrally, and that 
billion dollars will appear tame 
and trivial. Texas is the greatest 
atate in the Union right now, but 
in a few years she will be greater 
than any two other states in the 
union. And among all the coun
ties in the State Mitchell is fadt 
fogging to the front, 
good old Mitchell county.

and in-
coiupatihle view’a on the subject 
of tax reduction. There is a fur
ther forecast that Mr. Coolidge 
will lose the “ firmness” which has 
been advertised as characterizing 
his insistence on cutting the high
er surttt-xes from a maximum of 
r>0 to a maximum of 25 per cent.

Western Kepublicans realize 
that while the President might 
obtain a certain political and fi
nancial support for his nomina
tion and election by favoring the 
special interests that Secretary 
^lellon represents in the adminis
tration they can epect nothing but 
denunciation and hostility from 
■the farmerd, wago-workers and 
small business men who constitute 
their respective constituencies. 
President (’oolidge can garner 
delegates from the South by 
means of the Federal machine to 
insure his nomination, but the 
western Republican Congressmen 
have no such device to get votes 
to guarantee their election.

These representatives of agra
rian regions and interests will not 
support the Jlellon plan. They 
have given every indication that 
they will rather anger the Presi
dent than alienate their owti con
stituents. They .understamk that 
Secretary Melon holds his office 
iiy appointment and may continue 
in the cabinet, W’hatever. the fate 
of his liill, until the end of the 
present administration. Tie does 
not have to seek election next 
.\oveiiiher—and they do.

The Melon plan is dead and 
every one seems to know it but 
I’residcfit Coolidge.

The Red Cross is the recipient 
of many strang<e requests from 
persons wisliing assistance or ad
vice, hut the writer of a letter re
ceived recently from u cliapter in 
lintcliinsun, Kansas, was the first 
{u-rson who seemed to tliink tha^ 
“ The Greatest Mother” is omni
potent. In this letter a former 
menihcr of the Great Lukes naval 
training station asked help in 
tindiiUt his discharge, which he 
said he left with a dt>etor in Fort 
Logan, »'olorado, in 1918. He 
neglectetl to state the doctor s 
nan\e, or anything about him. 
Prolmhly the strangest part of the 
whole tiling is that the Red Cross 
will in all proliaWility find tlic 
dis<-harge.

Grandmother Coon is vis!Jing 
Frank Brame and family east of 
town thif week.

W. S. Thomas, Mrs. Jno. Lend and 
Floyd Thomas attended the funeral 
at Snyder Sunday of the amall child 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin White. 

------------ -
OiUtion by Publication 

The State of Texas:
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Mitchell couiit.v. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, 

that you summon, by making pub
lication of this citation in some 
newspaper published in the county 
of Mitchell, for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, Burt King, whoee resi
dence is unknown, to he and ap- 
jiear before the Hon. District 
Court, Ht the next regular termn 
thereof to be holden in the county 
of Mitchell, at the court house 
thereof, in Colorado, on the third 
Monday in April A. D. 1924, the 
aame being the 21st day of April 
A. D. 1924, then and there to an
swer a petition filed in said court 
on the 11th day of February, A. 
D. 1924, in a suit nnmbered on the 
docket of said court, No. 4464, 
wherein Emma King is plaintiff 
and Hurt King is defendant. The 
nature of the plaintiffs demands 
being as follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff alleges that she is and 
has hcon for a period of twelve 
months prior to exhibiting the pe
tition herein an aotual bona fide 
inhabitant of the State of Texa.s. 
and has resided in the county of 
Mitchell for at least six months 
next preceeding the filing of this 
suit; that on or about the 25th day 
of h’ebruary A. D. 1916 in Mitch
ell county Texas, plaintiff was 
lawfully married to defendant 
and that they lived together as 
/huqhand and wife untfl on or 
about the Ulth day of Febniarv 
A. D. 1916, when defendant left 
plaintiff with the intention of ab
andonment of plaintiff as his wife, 
since which time they have not

riage relation*, for coats 
and g«n«rai relief.

Herein fail not, and have you 
before said court, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with- your endorsement there 
òli showing how you have execut
ed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court at office in Colorado 
Texas, this the 11th day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1924.

\V. S. STONEflAM 
Clerk District Court Mitchell 
County, Texas 3.7c

NOTICE OF ROAD
BOND ELECTION

The State of Texas ,
County of Mitchell 

To the resident property tax 
paying voters of Mitchell Coun- 
ty, Texas

TAKE NOTICE—That an election 
will be held on the 22nd day of 
March, 1924, within Mitchell 
County, Texas, to determine if 
said County shall issue bonds and 
if a tax shall be levied in payment 
thereof, in obedience to an elec
tion order entered by the Com
missioners Court, on the 11th day 
of February, 1924, which is as 
follows :

BE IT REMEMBERED, That 
on tliis tile 11th day of February, 
1924 the Commissioners Court of 
Mitchell County, Texas, convened 
in regular session, at tlie regular 
meeting place thereof, in the court 
house at Colorado, Texas, all laeiii- 
hers of the court, to-wit :

J. C. Hall, County Judge,
U. 1). Wiilfjen, Coiuiuissiouer of 

Precinct No. 1 ;
H. A. Lasseter, Commissioner 

of I’reeiiict No. 2;
Jno. D. Lane, Commissioner of 

Preciiu-t No. 3;
NV. D. McAdams, Commissioner 

of I ’reeinet No. 4;
I'cing |>resent, came on tu he con
sidered tlie petition of C. J. Mar
tin and 110 other persons, praying 
tliat bonds be issmd by said 
.Mitchell County, Texas, in the 
sum of Three Hnndred and Twen- 
ly-Five Thousuml Dollars (:$32.'»,- 
(MSl.OO). bearing interest at tho 
rate of not exceeding Five and 
One-half per cent (5V1>%) per un- 
jiiim, payalile semi-annually, and 
tlie principal of said lionds to ma
ture at such times as may he 
fixed by the Commissioners’ Court, 
w-rially or otherwise, not to ex
ceed thirty (:10) years from date 
thereof, for the purpose of con- 
struetiiig, maintaining and operat
ing a eonerete-paved Highway and 
Turnpike, running through said 
county from the ^Mitehell-Nolan 
county line to the Mitehell-How- 
ard county line and known as the 
Bankhead Highway, or in aid 
thereof, in said County of Mitch
ell ; and whether or not a tax shall 
be levied upon the property of 
Mitchell County subject to taxa
tion, for the purpose of paying the 
interest on said bonds and to pro
vide a sinking fund for the re
demption thereof at maturity;

AND IT APPEARING to the 
Court that said petitiou is signed 
by more than fifty (50) of the 
resident property taxpaying vot
ers of said Mitchell Count^Tex- 
as, and

IT FURTHER APPEARED 
That the amount of bonds to be is
sued will not exceed one-fhltoth of 
the assessed valuation of the real 
property of said Mitchell County, 
Texas; /

IT IS THEREFORE COMSID- 
ERED AND ORDERED by the 
Court, that an election be held in 
said (bounty, on the 22nd day of 
March, 1924, which is not less 
than thirty (30) days from the 
date of this order, to determine 
whether or not the bonds of said 
county shall be issued in the 
amount of Three Hundred and

five to i;‘thër«s hn«banda7d wife Thousand Dollars
Come to that defendant has been gone fo r, bearing interest at

more than eight years with the in-, the rate of not exceeding five and 
tention of abandoning plaintiff ns,One-half Per Cent (51-^%) per an-

auit rially or otherwise, bot t<̂  exceed 
thirty (30) years from the date 
thereof, for. the purpose of con
structing, maintaining and operat
ing a Couerete paved highway and 
turnpike, running through aaid 
county from the Mitchell-Nolan 
county line to the Mitchell-How-- 
ard county line and known as the 
Bankhead Highway; or in aid 
thereof, in said county of Mitch
ell; and whether or not a tax shall 
he levied upon the property. 1|^ 
Mitchell (’ounty subject to taxP: 
tion, for the purpose of paying the 
iutertst on said bonds and to pro
vide a sinking fund for the re
demption thereof at maturity.

The said election shall be held 
under the provisions of Article 627 
to 641, inclusive, of Chapter 2,
Title 18, Revised Statutes of 1911, 
as amended by Section 1, Chapter 
20:1, Acts 1917 Regular Session.

All persons who are legally 
qualified voters of this state, and 
of this county, and who are resi
dent property taxpayers -in this 
county, shall be entitled to vote 
at said election, and all voters de
siring to support the proposition 
to issue the bonds, shall have 
written or printed on their bal* 
lots, th«- words:

“ For the Issuance of Bonds and 
the Levying of the Tax in Payment 
thereof. ’ ’

And those opposed, shall ha\e 
written or printed on their ballots 
the words:
“ Against the Issuance of Bonds 
and the Levying of the Tax in 
Payment thereof.”

For voting Precinct No. 1, held 
at Colorado, Texas, in the Court 
Hou.se thereof, A. A, Dom, pre
siding judge.

For voting Precinct No. 2, held 
at the Methodist church in the 
town of "Westlirook, J, C. Costin, 
presiding judge.

For voting Precinct N<>- 3, held 
at the school hoase at Spade, R.
A. HoihI. presiding judge.

For voting Precinct No. 4 ,^ d ^  - 
at Landers school house,
Wiiniierly. presiding judge.

For voting Precinct No. 5, held 
at Bozeman’s store in Cuthbert,
W. C. Berry, presiding judge.

For voting Precinct No. 6, held 
at Car sidiool house, Q. W. Sweatt 
presiding judge.

For voting Precinct No. 7, held 
at J. J. Riden’s office in the town 
of liOraine, J. L. Pratt, presiding 
judge.

For voting Precinct No. 8, held 
at the store house in latan, E. B. 
Gregson. presiding judge. y

For voting Precinct No. 9, held ' 
at the McKenzie school houee,^^ ^  
A. Brown, presiding judge. ^

For voting Precinct No. 10 held •  
at the Buford school honae, I. K. 
Oailey, presiding judge.

The manner of holding aaid 
election shall be governed by the 
general laws of the State of Texas 
regnlating general elections, when '
not in conflict with the provisions 
of the Statutes hereinabove refer
red to.

Notice of said election shall be 
given by publication of a copy Of 
this order in the Colorado Record 
and the Loraine Leader, newspa
pers puhliahed in the county^ for 
four consecutive weeks before the 
date of said election, and in addi
tion thereto, there shall be posted 
other copies of this order at three 
pnblic places in the county, one oil 
whieh shall be at the court house 
door, for three weeks prior to said 
election.

The county judge ia hereby di-i, 
reeted to cause such notices to he .

1

^  « " !•  . '- . in .™ . P . V . M ,  . n d

ao tie^
published and posted, 
above directed, and fn«he*^wi' 
ders are reserved nntil the returns 
of said election are made by the 
duly authorized election offieers. 
and received by the Conrt.

Given under my hand, with the 
Seal of the Commissioners’ Court 
affixed, this the 11th day of Feb-

. . , niary, 1924.
the principal of said bonds to ma-_ —  j .  0 . HALL

a t i o n f l  ÄT II . ______ . ____ .  ___________ ^Evidence 1» acenmulating to relations m  may be fixed
justifv the prediction that there is «“̂ w tP la in tiff  prays for citation Ponr*
to be a bwak between President judgment dissolving said mar- by the Commissioners Court, se-

Connty Judge Mitchell County. 
Texas.
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Advance ShowinE of Our New
All enthusiastic our buyers have just returned from Eastern Markets. Yes enthusiastic over the wonderful values of Spring 

Dresses, Coat Suits, Coats, Capes and Millinery bought for Spring wear. We take pleasure m inviting you to see this wonder-
V

ful collection of early spring fashions and assuring you that particular dressers will find here just the things they want.

SPRING SUITS
a

Suits are again the vogue for early wear and 
we are splendidly prepared to take care of 
your every ^u irem en t. Suits for street or 
sport wear in the new Tweed and models at
tractively priced at

$29.75 TO $50.00

A new showing of Childrens and Misses Gin
gham Dresses, just the thing for early Spring 
wear for scWi^l or street, priced at

$1.50 TO $3.95

ITS A THRIFTY WOMAN WHO SEWS.

: I Think of all the pretty negligees, teddies, blouses, |  
I step-ins and underwear you can have in much 

greater variety by sewing at home. We have just ; : 
received this week a big shipment of the popular 
fabrics including fancy Nainsook, Voiles, Wash 
Silk, Crepes, also all the new shades in changeable 
Taffetas and Sport Skirt materials.
We extend you a cordial invitation to visit our |  
store and see the many new things we are showing

NEW SPRING MILLINERY
A notable collection of new spring Hats, smart
est styles, newest materials, reasonable priced 
Three real good reasons why you should make 
it a point to see this comprehensive showing 
of new spring millinery, and a glance at these 
styles and material of which our new showing 
consists of will convince you of an important 
opportunity for many are specially priced for 
early selling. I

MATERIALS
Fuillp Silk H!(d Taffel«, 
Striiw und Fabric Com- 
binntiun», Hair luul Nuv- 
eU)' Briiidü, Miluin Slraw 
iiemp Braid.

STYLES
Small Brimmed Cloche, 
Motlium and larva Brim*, 
Peacock Trimmed, Em
broidered Sporta.

Featuring a .s[)ecial lot for the coming 
week at $4.95

T R A D E  W H E R E  Y O U R  M O N E Y  G O ES TH E F A R T H E R E S T

JONES DRY GOODS C O M P A N Y
$65,210.83 ESTIMATE 

OF PAVING EXTENSION
Tha paving extension of seven 

blocks recently ordered by the city, 
will coat $65,210.83, according to 
estimates compiled by the engineer, 
F. F. DuBose. This represents a cost 
of slightly less than $10,000 a block 
while the first contract for nine 
blocks represented a cost of slightly 
more than $10,000 per block. This is 
because of the fact that intersec
tions at Main and Walnut, Second 
and Oak and Second and Elm are 
already paved. There will be only 
three intersections in the extension, 
all of which are on Oak street at the 
Mala, Third and Fourth street inter
lections.

Estimates showing distribution of 
the cost to the city and property 
owners show that the city will bear 
$1$,742.42 of the expense and prop
erty owners the remaining $48.468.41 
This includes assessments for curb 
and gutter and paving complete. On 
Oak street the paving is to extend

from curb to curb and will be the 
widest paving in the city, since Oak 
is wider than Second street.

Preliminaries for beginning actual 
work on the paving extension are ex
pected to be completed by March 1. 
The West Texas Construction Com
pany will have crews and equipment 
ready to begin on the new paving 
when these preliminaries are out of 
the way.

The city has purchased conduit for 
street lighting system extension along 
with the paving. Five additional 
large standards will be required t i t  
these lights and fhnds with which to 
purchase them are being raised by 
the Colorado Civic League.

A fool there was and he saved 
hia rocks, even as you and I; but 
he took them out of the old strong 
box when a salesman called with 
some wild-cat atooks, and the fool 
was stripped down to his socks, 
even as you and I.

♦ • ■
The most important aiitoinnhile 

brake is under the driver’s hat.

f t » .  :

THE COSNOrOLITAN

Last Call
> Men now b  your chance. We are clotinc OUT onr • • 
: GENTS FURNISHINGS AT WHOLESALE to nuke : I 
I room for LADIES WEAR. We are conur to make 
r t f o V  EXCLUSIVE LADIES SHOP.

«• We fhre Tickets with each dollar purchase and five •
\ somethiaf away every Saturday.

The Cosmpolitan
J. E. HARVIN, Manager 

ON WALNUT STOEET

m m  i n it n  ??

Two Killed in Locomotive
Blast on Santa Fe

Lubbock, Feb. l.'l.—The explu- 
sioii of a loeoinotive boiler on the 
Santa Fe pa.sseuger train No. !M, 
Houston to ('alifornia, killed fire
man Tim C’ronin at 8:3r) o’clock 
this morning, and iuHicted fatal 
injuries on Engineer (). E. I’lniii- 
lee. Forty minutes afterward a 
relief train out of Slaton, running 
70 or 80 miles an hour, ran down 
and instantly killed E. R. Foster, 
roadmaster of the Slaton division.

The explosion on train No. 91 
occurred at I>ariat, Parmei* coun
ty, the first station east of Far- 
well. Passengers on the Califor
nia bound train were not injured. 
When word of the accident was 
Hashed to Superintendent Anton 
at Slaton, 101 miles away, his 
special car was hooked to lyi en
gine and with doctors aboard, 
started for Ijariat. It was report
ed thst the relief train made the 

(first seven inilea out of Slaton in 
less than five minutea.

At Miirnis Switch, 13 miles out 
of Slaton, the locomotive crashed 
into Roadmaster Foster’s motor 
ear. He was riding alone ami was 
attempting to make the switch 
ahead of the train, it was said, 
but was run down. Foster's body 
was brought to liUbboek. Fire
man Cronin was killed instantly.
POULTRY SPECIALIST WILL 

GIVE DEMONSTRATION HERE

J. E. Burger of St. Louis, special 
representative of the Ralston Purina 
Co., is scheduled to give an illustrat
ed lecture at the High school audi
torium Friday afternoon, immediat
ely following ^adjournment of the 
food demonstration at Hutchinson 
school.

Burger will show motion pictures 
showing different stages of the egg 
during the 21 days of incubation, 
care of chicks, manner of selecting 
birds for breeding pens, etc. The 
general public la invited to attend.

' '■ ■ »■— ■' • ...
Here is the grave of Timothy 

Tether
Who never kicked about the 

weather.
Here lies the bonea of AlsioUim 

Earl
Who never euaaed the telephone 

Girl.

“NOT THROWING BANKHEAD 
HIGHWAY DOWN.” IS CLAIM

“We are certainly not throwing 
the Bankhead Highway down and 
would do nothing to direct tourist 
trsffic between Fort Worth and El 
Paso any other way,” was the declsr- 
stion of I-eensrd Withington, msn- 
aging editor of the Fort Worth Rec
ord Monday when s protest was 
telephoned him by the Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce over motor 
roate being logged by Leo Cotton 
and published in The Record.

Cotton left Fort Worth over the 
Bankhead and following this route 
west to Abilene he detoured south 
to Ballinger and San Angelo. A com
plete log of the route, ae covered by 
Cotton, wae publiahed in the Sunday 
edition of the Fort Worth paper and 
the local Chamber of Commerce pro
tested such publicity as might tend 
to divert through traffic from the 
regular route, the Bankhead High
way.

Withington stated that Cotton, 
formerly in the employ of The Rec
ord, was moving to California and 
was logging the trip on his own 
initiative, and that he detoured south 
by San Angelo in order to visit rela
tives there. The log covering the trip 
to San Angelo is reported in 4 
lengthy article in The Record, all 
towns Amd cities touched receiving 
considerabls publicity.

Information was received from 
Sweetwater Monday that civic or- 
ganixationa there were protesting tha 
detour «»ate.

FEDERAL BRIDGE ENGINEER
AND PARTY VISITS CITY

(1. G. Mayo of Fort Worth, federal 
bridge engineer and party were in 
Colorado Wednesday on official busi. 
ness. The engineer expressed satis
faction at the quality of work done 
on Second street and Lon? Wcif 
Creek paving. Others in the party 
were S. A. Kertxer, Fort Worth, 
federal engineer; A. F. Moursund, 
Fort Worth, divisional enginesr, 
highway department; A. S. Mauxey, 
county Judge of Nolan county, and 
Jno. Focht, county snginacr

Tint ¡N a funny worltl in which 
n«> live. Whi-n Iwo trains emue 
togctlior that is calbHl a oulliaiou. 
blit wbrii twii kiiln «‘oiiie together 
we enll lliem twina.

The lo<*oiiiotive not only haa th« 
right of way, but can alwajrv 
prove it.

Read the claaaifled columna 
see tha bargains offarad. If yaa 
anything ta aall the claaaiftad eol 
will do it.

J. A. Green was a businaw visita# 
to Snyder Monday.

LEGION AUXILIARY WILL
HOLD AUCTION BENEFIT

Ladies of the Woman’s Auxiliary, 
American Legion, have arranged an 
auction sale Tor Friday evening, be
ginning at 7:30, at which a large 
collection of boxes are to be sold, the 
proceeds to be applied to a benefit 
fund for the Legion Memorial build
ing. The auction will be held on 
Second street in front of the City 
National Bank building and the gen
eral public is urged to attend.

Concert music by tbr Colorado 
Boooter Band will be furnished. 
Members of the auxiliary, as well 
as tha lagion, will appreciate a lib
eral patronage of thia sate.

..... ■■■' . o — .... . . .
C. F. Glass made a businem trip 

ta Lubbock first of the aroak.

represents the latest achievement in typewriter 
construction, gives the greatest measure of satisfac
tory service and a quality of work that is unsurpassed

CONSIDER THESE FACTS— The Woodstock means 
more for the money, has many superior features and 
excels in every particular.

PRIOE: AND TERMS MOST A TTRA CIW E-Full 
particulars on request. Ask for demonstration.

W. S. STONEHAM, Ceknrado, T tza t
Distributor

WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
35 N. Dearborn Street, Chicago, U. S. A.
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Lane McCollum, Jenninga Celment 
and W. J. West, collided with another 
ear near Colorado Saturday night. 
Cara were damaged but no one seri- 
muly hurt.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Record is authorized to an- 

■ounce,the following names for the 
•ffices indicated, subject to the 
Democratic primary July 26, 1924:

CO U N T^FFlCESi 
Far County Judge:

PERRY T. BROWN 
CHARLIE THOMPSON 
U. D. WULFJEN.

Far County and District Clerk:
J. LEE JONES 
W. S. STONEHAM.

Far Sheriff and Tax Collector:
I. W. TERRY

Far Tax Attestor:
R ay WARREN

Far County Attorney:
. R. H. RATLIFF.

Fa* County Committioner Prect. li
TOM GOSS 
TOM HAMMONDS

Far County Committioner Precinct 
No. 3:

JNO. D. LANE . 
(Re-Eelection)

R. H. RATLIFF CANDIDATE
FOR ATTORNEY 2ND TERM

County Attorney R. H. Ratliff 
authorized The Record Wednesday 
to make public the announcement 
that he would be a candidate to suc
ceed himself in office as county at
torney. He announced his candidacy 
subject to the Democratic primary to 
be held in-July.

Ratliff is now serving his first 
term as county attorney and has 
made for himself a record of which 
he may pardonably be proud. He wes 
reared in this city and is recognised 
generally by the people of Mitchell 
County as a young man of honor and 
ability. His career as an attorney 
since receiving degree from the law 
department. University of Texas, a 
few years ago, has been creditable.

For Public Weigbar Precinct No. 1:
TO.M TERRY (Re-election)

For Public Weigher (At Westbrook) 
Precinct No. 2:

J. R. OGLESBY.

For Public Weigher (At Loraino), 
Precinct No. 4:

OTIS MUNS.

A Pen That
Is Different

H ere’s a pen that is 
even m ore than a 
perfect w riting in
strum ent. It 18 an 
unique article of 
adornm ent w hich 
one may well be 
proud to show'.

The N E W

WAJfLP£N
with daintily engraved, 
all-metal barrel marks 
an epoch in fountain 
pen making. Greater 
ink capacity, and the ink 
cannot leak. There’s 
a style of 7.'.b that writes 
exactly like you.

Let MS tbow you your
WAHL PEN today

WHIPKEY PTG. CO.

Mr. and Mrs. F, W. Evans were 
in from Valley View Monday on 
business and while here expressed 
their appreciation of the generous 
donation of the people of Mitchell 
County in their loss by fire.

— . ------ o ■ • ■
WORN NERVES

Nervous troubles, with backache, 
dizzy apella, queer pains and irregu
lar kidneys, give reason to suspect 
kidney weakness and to try the rem
edy that has helped your neighbors. 
Ask your neighbor.

Mrs. 8. A. Cox, Cypress St., Colo- 
lado, says: “I suffered with kidney 
trouble. I was so bad, at times, that 
when I stooped, the paint caught me 
sc I couldn’t  straighten without help. 
When I got to bed, I couldn’t  rest, 
the pains were so sharp. I had ter
rible headaches and was almost a 
nervous wreck. The action of my 
kidneys was irregular and my back 
felt so sore I couldn’t  do any work. 
My feet and hands were swollen. I 
continued to use Doan's Pills 
and after f in ish in f^ ^  boxes, I could 
feel great benefit. This medicine 
completely cured me."

Price 60c, at all doalera. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Pills—the same 
that Mrs. Cox had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfra., Buffalo, N. Y.

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE AND 
THE TEAPOT DOME SCANDAL

^  Em. imi aIceck
PLASTERS

4Slei4sf4 
gsSereel » e w b .

■•eliaoh«.
R heum atism

L u m b S R O .
Any LoosI 

Psin.
Im iti M 

ALLCOCK'S- 
Ih t Orirlmtd.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
la eftm cauaaS by an InflamsS condition of tlM mucous lining of tbo Ihutnehinn Tubo. Whon this tubo Is Inflnmsd you havs a rumbUng sound or Impsrfoct 
hsarlng. Unloss tbs Inflammatlos onn bs rsduesd, your boaring may bo ds- stroyod forsvor.

HALL'S CATARRH HEDICINB will do wbat wo claim for It—rid srour systsm of Catarrh or Doafnesa caussd by CaUrrh. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINB 
has bssn suocaaaful In tbs trsaunsnt of Catarrh for ovor Forty Toars.Sold by all drugglata.P. J. CBsnsy A Toledo, O.

—Attention 
Housewives

Why Pay MORE when you can gel 10 ounce Curtis 
quality or glass jar bran<f’California ripe CMivcs for 
25c instead of paying 33c or 40c.
15 oz. Jar Burt Obey fruit jam, per j a r ..................35c

Three jars for ................................. .....................$1.00
One Gallon Gold Bar Sour Gherkins ....................95c
Instead paymg $1.50 to $1.75.
$1.40 worth of laundry soap f o r .........................$1.00
Sweet Red Spanish Pimentos ..................................15c
Sugar Cured Skinned Hams, whole or h a lf ........ 25c fc

l^iced Northern Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon ,.30c B) 
25c by the strip.

If our bacon doesnl suit you we give your money back 
Com Fed Pork Chops .........................................22c

Pure Pork Sausage ...................................... 17 l-2c l>
Sliced Boiled Ham ............................................... 50c l>

40c by the whole, 45c by the half

Tiie Public Market
Free Delivery all Over ToWrt Phone 295

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.—Al
though the Teapot Dome Naval oil 
leases made by former Secretary of 
the Interior Fall to Doheny and 
Sirurlair, respectively, have constitut
ed an open scandal for nearly two 
years, no administration Republican 
haa aaaiated by word or act to bring 
to light any of the shameful and hu
miliating facts that have shocked the 
nation in connection with this dis
graceful transaction. On the contrary 
they have sought to belittle the dis 
cu'sions of it and have thrown all 
manner of obstacles in the way of 
the investigators. It was not until 
Senator T|iomas J. Walsh of Montana 
had laid bare the rawest and the 
most repulsive facts that he received 
any co-operation from the Republi
can chairman of the investigating 
committee.

It required a Democratic résolu 
tion in the Senate to reveal the fact 
that these leases had been secretly, 
made, and after the resolution was 
offered the Interior Department re
fused to confirm to the press the re
port that such hecret leases had 
been made. While the matter was 
under discussion in the Senate, Calvin 
Coolidge was Vice-President of the 
United .‘States and presided over that 
body. He sat in the Cabinet sessions 
at the invitation of President Hard
ing, so that he might be familiar 
with administration policies and im
portant departmental affairs. When 
he took office as President, the Re
publican party press cited among his 
qualifications for President that his 
experience as an unofficial member 
of the Cabinet had made him familiar 
with the operations of the adminis
tration. He hastened to announce 
that he intended to carry out the 
policies of the Harding administra
tion and the naval oil leases were one 
of those policies. There is no record 
that he ever protested against these 
leases while -Vice-President or offer
ed any suggestion that they should 
be investigated by the administra
tion. He has been President for six 
months during all of which time, as 
well as prior thereto, the names of 
Secretary of the Navy Denby and of 
Attorney General Daugherty have 
been notoriously associated with 
these leases.

It was not until Senator Walsh of 
Montana had secured an agreement 
in the investigating committee to 
support in principle a resolution di
recting the President to employ spec
ial counsel in the case and to take 
action for the cancellation of the 
leases, with the understanding that 
the action of the committee should 
bo kept secret, that President Cool
idge made any public utterance con
cerning the Teapot Dome scandal 
At midnight that same day he issued 
a statement anticipating the agreed- 
upon resolution concerning which it 
was charged that there had been a 
leak. In that midnight statement 
President Coolidge injected this par- 
tiium political note: "As I under
stand men are involved who belong 
to both political parties." This was 
the first open political utterance in 
the Teapot Dome Investigation. The 
only person to whom this reference 
ouuld have applied was Mr. Doheny, 
who is not a public official or a 

j Democratic official of any kind nor 
i ever has been, and bears no responsi
bility to the people.

s i M s : s m

Gained
Ten Ponnds
Mra. G«ort* 8. Hunter, of 

Columbue, (ml. Mm she euf- 
ferud MTtrriy witii female 
troublM.

**I had to fo ta bad and 
ytay aomatimee two waehs at 
a tíme,’’ aays Mra. Hnntar. 
*̂1 could not woih. My . . . 
war« irracular and I got vary 
thm. I want from IN  posada 
down to laaa thu  lOO. My 
mothar had baan a oaar af

CAIDII
I k  Wonan’t  Tolie

and ah# kaaw what a geod
madkina tt waa fbr this troub* 
le, ao aba toid ma to gat 
aonsa and taha t t  1 
tha stora aftar 
1 had tahan tha

tha laat

t t  1 aaat to 
tt and Mora 
la In t  h a ^  

un 1 hagan ta tmmrovn My 
■Ida iñín laaa and 1 bafaa te 
■and Ib hialth. I taa« fow 
bottina in all dortaf 
tan niQnlba. Caradí 
B/ùMMctaT.. laM i

da Mt tréíwa m  al aH and

•S ím  Ara» tha

■-in

Another phase of the recent White 
House activity to which attention is 
called is found in the fact that the 
President has consulted only Repub
lican Senate leaders in addition to 
other Republican party leaders and 
had not until January 81, the day 
of the .assage of the Walsh resolu
tion, summoned or conferred with 
any of the Democrats in or out of 
the Senate, who alone have develop, 
ed and laid bare the fact in the Tea
pot Dome oil, scandal.

Republican leaders in the Senate 
have attempted to weaken the Walsh 
resolution declaring these leases to 
be illegal by amending it so as to 
leave the question of illegality in 
doubt, but fortunately they have not 
succeeded. The resolution finally 
passed the Senate in its original 
form by a unanimous vote.

All of the effort! to force the 
President to act in this matter have 
been resented by the Republican 
partisan press, which has editorially 
protested against what it calls haste, 
denouncing fhe methods employed to 
bring about actioh for tha cancell
ation of the leases and the prosecu
tion of whoever may be guilty as 
“lynch law’’ methods.

When it is remembered that the 
Teapot Dome scandal has been be
fore the Senate and discussed in the 
public prints since April, 1922, with
out action of any kind except ob
struction on the part of any Re
publican administration official the 
charges of attempting to force the 
administration to undue haste are 
without justification except as a Re
publican political expendient.

President Coolidge’s administra^ 
tion has taken no action except such 
as it was compelled to take as a re
sult of Democratic pressure and in 
anticipation of further compulsion.

Every day that President Coolidge 
keeps Secretary of the Navy Denby 
and Attorney General Daugherty in j 
his Cabinet he, further weakens con
fidence in his administration and  ̂
lessens public expectation that all the 
parties to this scandalous transaction , 
shall be punished. The Teapot Dome! 
scandal is an impairment of the na
tional honor, and the nation’s hon
or to be vindicated in this matter 
requires that everyone concerned in 
this transfer of the navy’s reserve 
fuel for war emergency to private 
interests in connection with the fi
nancial transactions admitted, should 
be summarily removed from the 
Government service, and this would 
include the Assistant Secretary of 
the Navy Theodore Roosevelt as well 
as Secretary Denby and Attorney 
General Daugherty. The mere fact 
that there is not enough confidence 
in the Department of Justice under 
the present Attorney General to en
trust it with the legal conduct of 
this case would impel any attorney 
general with a better understanding 
of legal ethics and political morals 
than Attorney General Daugherty 
to resign.

After first pleading ignorance in 
the matter. Secretary Denby became 
defiant. Whatever further culpability 
may be established in his case, he 
haa thoroughly demonstrated his un
fitness to be in charge of the United 
States Navy. Mr. Roosevelt is to in
genuous and unsuspecting to be an 
assistant even to a Denby.

- ' ■■o
TAX REDUCTION.

Kevision of the revenue laws 
Miul reeliietion of taxation will he 
of no lasting beiietlt to the conn-1 
try unless the taxation remains 
lowereil. A reduction in this 
year’s taxes to he followed hy a 
deficit and a consequent increase 
In next-years levy would be worse 
than uselea«.

It is to be as.sumed that the 
Treasury Department’s estimate 
of the amount that taxes can be 
lowered is based on the best esti- 
gnatea possible. But assurances

WOLK’S
Come to Wolks at the 

Lasky comer and get your 
entire furnishings in Dry 
Goods, Shoes, Hats, Caps, 
at big savings. No matter how 
much you buy you save half 
on it at Wolks. If you buy 5c 
worth you save a nickle. Buy 
here and save half wbat you 
would pay others and get just 
as good merchandise. We 
dont want to rob you. We sell 
for cash and operate on small 
expense. Have a  big stock of 
new goods of standard brand 
Come and get the good, we 
will make the price to suit you 
for cash.

WOLKANISON

u .

Lattgh 
atlfaeHms/

Shoot the hills in an Overland! 
W ith  a surge of robust power. 
Overland whips into action—off 
like a streak—carrying you up and 
over the top of the steepest, meanest 
hills. Try it out. Overland will 
prove on i/ie road its reputation as 
the most car in the world for the 
money. Champion $695; Sedan 
$795, L a b .  Toledo.

o w m g

E .H . WINN
Colorado, Texas
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TOM I

Tom 
mer of 
oriied 
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ed the 
office 
Precln 
the D 
Hamm 
ia eon 
of thi 
pledge 
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Toi 
of th  
Satan
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If it is a Top let Mr. Grant 

make it. Mr. Grant is one of 

the best top men in the West. 

If you want good work and 

material let Mr. Grant do it. 

At the Roberts Top Co._____

that lower taxation has come to 
stay can only He in a gradual 
tightening of the expenditure 
limits, the steady elimination of 
unne<*e8Rary government bureaus, 
and the practice of wise economy 
all along the line.

The first report of a Congrea- 
siotial committee on an appropria
tion measure is a aatisfyirig indi
cation that government is moving 
in the right direction. The Ap- 
prupriatinna Committee of the 
House of Representatives report- 
e«l the annual supply bill for the 
Interior Bill, after having slashed 
budget estimates hy $10,000.000 
making amount recommended for 
operation of the department dur
ing the next fin'al year $.‘15,702.- 
044 below the appropriation made 
for the department’s activities

<So
during the present fiscal year.

There are points below which 
reduction in revenues caniM|M|^ 
ly go. Government f^N H nK  
must continue, and their continu
ance will always cost money. But 
the limits of reduction have not 
yet been reached.—Dearborn In
dependent.
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W. C. MORROW
• I have bought out W. 0. 4*
> Baah sod bow owa Dm bMt ^
• well rig in tho wtst.

4t
• NEW SPUDDER MACHINE +
• If iron want a woU any kind, ^

any dopth sm  4*
W. C. MORROW 4>

♦

DO YOU HAVE AN A C l  OR PAIN 
OF ANY Kim ?

Would you like to get relief and have the cause of 
your ailment removed by harmless natural means? 
If so, why go elsewhere for relief, when, at less coat, 
you can obtain in the City of Colorado, Texas, service 
second to none?

If your ailment is one of an old chronic 
character, then a reasonable period of time will be 
essential in perfecting the equation of things; how
ever, if you have my attention for ten days in suo  
cession and you are not pleased, I will be s^ad to 
return every cent you shall have paid me. Be your 
own judge. Give nature a chance.

Though Satan may say, “ Oh, not today“  ̂
Spirit wfll ^ is p e r ,  “Do not Delay.“  /

C .  H .  L A N E
MASSEUR, CORRECnONlST, lELPER 

Room 3 Does New Bldg. Open Day ta d  Night

c o u i n m - - ^ v T C E r - - i m H 5 R n Y
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T in  C t M  Drug C o m p ì
H O U S  OF SERVICEtt

S P

-'B

The 8to«k of this store is not only dependable, 
good value, etc., but is so reco g ^ ed  throughout the 
country.

V  YflM*ll like the way your prescriptions are cared 
lolP'^eQlYou will appreciate the accuracy of that 
d i r i m e n t .

We want your business.

Colorado Druigf 
Company

TOM HAMMONDS IN RACE
FOR CO. COMMISSIONER

Tom Hammonds, prominent far
mer of the Buford community, auth- 
oriaed the announcement while in 
the city Saturday that he had enter, 
•d the cam pai^ for election to the 
office of County Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 1, subject to action of 
the Democratic primary in July. 
Hammonds visited The Record office 
in company with a number of citizens 
of that end 'Of the precinct who 
pledged their support of his candi. 
dacy.

Tom Hammonds has been a citizen 
of the c ^ n ty  <23 years. He stated 
Baturdaff that if elected he would

fill the duties involved in a fair and 
business like manner. The candidate 
outlined that his position on matters 
of importance affecting: the admin
istration would be announced later.

Food Spocislist.
Mrs. Edith Andrews, state food 

specialist of A. A M. Extension Ser
vice will be in Colorado Friday, 
Feb. 16th, where she will Rive foOd 
lectures and attractive quick bread 
and tasty dessert demonstrations at 
the Hutchinson school buildinR be- 
RinninR at 9 o'clock. Mrs. Andrews 
is a connoisseur in food combinations 
Her demonstrations are both inter
esting: and instructive. Do not miss 

' them.

LOCAL CHURCHES GIVE . 
m  TO ARMENIANS

Miss Marjie Lin Caldwell of Dallas, 
field representative for the Near 
East relief, reports approximately 
$600.00 raised here Sunday at the 
First Baptist and First Christian 
churches for Armenian relief. Sun
day morning: Miss Caldwell spoke at 
the First Baptist church and follow
ing her appeal for aid, more than 
$200 was given for the starving chil
dren of Armenia, left destitute by 
the ravages of the Turks and Greeks, 
Sunday evening she spoke at the First 
Christian church at a service held 
jointly by that ^congregation and 
those of the First Presbyterian, and 
about the same amount was raised 
there. Rev. W. M. Elliott, Presbyter
ian pastor, supplemented the appeal 
of the representative at the Chris
tian church.

Sunday afternoon the appeal for 
aid was made at the Palace Theatre, 
when motion pictures showing actual 
conditions of the people in Armenia 
were shown. Scenes showing the hor
rors now being endured by the 

I people, especially the children of that 
i devastated country were pathetic.
Miss Caldwell was profuse in express- 

I ing her appreciation of the assist- 
j ance given her here by pastors of 
I the various churches.

■ -"O------------
SEYMOUR COX BEGINS

FEDERAL PEN SENTENCE
Seymour E. J. Cox, former presi

dent of the General Oil Company, 
which drilied several testa in the Big 
Spring vicinity entered the Federal 
penitentiary at Leavenworth, Kan
sas, Sunday to begin an 8 year sen
tence for mail frauds. The convicted 
oil promoter is well known here and 
at Big Spring.

J. R. OGLESBY ANNOUNCES 
FOR WEIGHER AT, WESTBROOK

J. R  Ofioaby of tha Waatbrook 
pracinct annoqpcea thia waek for 
Public Weig:h«r Pracinct No. 2. Mr. 
Oglasby has lived in tha Westbrook 
precinct the last eleven yean  and 
has held the offices of school 
trustee, road overseer and county 
director for the Farm Bureau. Ha 
says be now seeks an office that has 
some pay in it. Mr. Oglesby is well 
known in the precinct and needs no 
recommendations from the Record.

CITY WILL DECLARE WAR
ON PROMISCUOUS BEGGING

Street beggars and others in quest 
of alms will not find such ah easy 
mark in the future, according to City 
Supervisor L. A. Costin. Costin stat
ed Mondky that an ordinance super
vising begging within the corporate 
limits of the city was being drafted 
for passage by the city council and 
promised that provisions of the act 
would be enforced.

Action of the city to regulate the 
practice of begging here, was taken 
Monday when a protest against the 
sinster methods employed by many 
of these charity seekers was present
ed from the Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smoot and 
babies visited relatives in Dallas last 
week.

Fire of undetermined origin Wed
nesday morning gutted the Berman 
department store at Sweetwater last 
week with a loss on buildings and 
contents that may exceed $25,000. 
The building was owned by E. L. 
Frost. Officers and lodgerooms on 
the upstairs floors were damaged by 
sifioke.

A Business Story
Rich in meaning to every motor car buyer
^  H ow Studebaker reached the heights {>qk>.-4
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T h e  story of Studebsker has 
been told by many men in 
many waya. Now let us tell 
it to you.

• Studebaker growth hai in late 
* years been Motordom’s sensation. 
Sales have mounted until last year 
145,000 buyers of quality cars se
lected Studebakers. They paid over 
SJOO.OOO.OOO for them.

All must realize that a new situa
tion has arisen in high-grade cars. 
You who are interested should now 
analyze the rMMns.

72-year traditions 
The Studebaker principles have be

come traditions in their 72 years of 
existence. They have never 
wavered. In all changing 
conditions they 
brought new luster to th |f t  
name.

Men come and go, 
name like this beco 
heritage to foster 
hance. That’s wh 
done — we who 
name in keeping

Studebaker 
been a leader. For 
crations it led in horse- 
<lrawn vehicles, now prod
ucts of the past.

Most of you remember 
Studebaker carriages — 
queen I of their time. They 
were used by multitudes of people 
who loved quail

What others say — 
aay — determines yo 
long run. In ever 
one must accep

We had t 
prestige.

1 to build for U8 
otor cars, regard- 

We pledged them 
and our resources.

 ̂ •

The cost was $50,000,000
We built new factories — modem 

plants. We fitted them with new 
equipment — 12,500 up-to-date ma-

15% to conform to those standarda 
exactly.

We invested $8,000,000 in a drop 
forge plant to make all our own drop 
forgings. $10,000,000 in body plants, 
to build all bodies to our standards.

We employed 1,200 skilled inspec
tors to see that all standards were 
fulfilled. There are 30,000 inspec
tions on Studebaker cars during 
manufacture, before they go out from 
the factory. -------

That’s the whole story
That’s about the whole story. We 

simply followed the never-changing 
Studebaker principles. We gave to 
our buyers the utmost—values they 

¿ould not match. Then they 
turned by tens of thousands

Find Out Why
t^eople paid over $200,000,000 last year 
r Studebaker cars.
The result is now a demand for 150,000 

per year.
Over $50,000,000 in modem plants and 

equipment to build the finest of fine cars.
One of these cars, built in 1918, has run 

475,000 miles. That means 80 years of 
ordinary service. In December this car 
made the trip from coast to coast.

When motor 
Studebaker 
in that field 
have been

va 
top.
strewn v'it 
tried another.

ed them, 
1 leader 

e would

top
'e has one fact 
The only way 

hrough super-

: excel in all you 
in beauty and in 

 ̂no other way to the 
tretch of the road is 
wracks of those who

L I G H T
5-?tss. 112* W. B. 

Trro-'ng - . - .
ro -^ '*T  (3-Pt**) -

iter (2-Pasa.)'

S I X

40 H. P.
- $ 995.00
- 975.00
- 1195.00
- 1395 00
- 1485.00

chines. Of the $50,000,000 in our 
plants and equipment, $32,000,000 
has been invested in the past five 
years. So it represents the last word 
in efficient manufacture.

We established a Department of 
Methods and Standards, to fix for 
every Studebaker detail the maxi
mum of quality.

We created a Bureau of Research 
and Experiment, employing 125 
skilled men. They make 500D0O tests 
per year to maintain our supremacy.

They fixed countless standards, 
including 35 separate formulas for 
steels. Then on the most important 
steels we offered makers a bonus of

S P E C I A L .  S I X
5-Pau. 119 'W.B. SOH. P.

T o o r in c ..................................$1350.00
Roadster (2-Pasa.) - - - 1325.00
Coupe (5-Pass.) . . .  1895.00
Sedan .  . . *. .  .  I9$5.00

to Studebaker cars^
Over 750,000 of those cars 

have gone out. Their per
formance has developed a 
demand for 150,000 per year.

Every increase in sales 
brought a lowered cost, 
which we promptly gave 
our buyers. Today these 
fine cars are offering values 
which no rival can approach. 
They have made us tha 
world’s largest builders of 
quality cars.

We deserve a hearing
Now we deserve a hear

ing. All who consider a car at $1,000 
or over should learn what Studebaker 
offers. That in fairness to yourself 
and us. Check one by one the advan
tages we offer. You’ll find them by 
the score.

Remember that 145,000 who did 
that last year chose a Studebaker 
car. There are nine chances in ten 
that you’ll do it.

Consider our record, our accom
plishments, our policies and princi
ples. Consider that we have $90,- 
000,000 at stake on satisfying men 
like you. Don’t buy a car in this 
bigh-grade class without seeing what 
we give.

B I G S I X
7-Psm. 12« 'W.B. 60H. P. 

Touring - . . .  - $1750.00
Speedster (5-Pats.) . . .  1835.00
Coupe (5-Psss.) . . .  2495 00
Sedan . . . . .  2045.00

(All prices f.o,h. factory. Terms I» meet yottr coutwnlencc.)

LH.WINN

LO»S L A R G E S T  P R O D U C E R  OF Q U A L I T Y  A U T O M O B I L E S

COLORADO GIRL AMONG 
LEADING SENIORS AT SIMMONS

ABILENE, When Miss
Myrtle B arbej^f Colorado City re- 
ceives her #$Brree from Sim
mons C oIIege^^une, finishing with 
the largest clan which the school has 
ever graduated, eighty in number, the 
students and faculty alike will feel 
a distinct loss of one of the most 
prominent and active of the college 
figures. Miss Barber is one of the 
most faithful and outstanding work
ers in religious, literary, and forensic 
activities which the college has 
known in years. She is also an ex
ceptionally gifted young writer.
, Miss Barber had her first poem, 

called ."Charcoals," published when 
a freshman in Simmons. This was 
followed by five other poems publish
ed the same year in the college 
magazine. The Corral. The following 
year. Miss Barber won first place in 
Simmons essay contest open to ail 
present students and alumni and ex
students of the school. The essay, 
“Why Simmons," was published in 
pamphlet form with purple and gold 
illustrations and sent out all over 
the State by the publicity department 
of the college.

In her Junior year. Miss Barber 
was elected by the student body to 
the high position of editor of The 
Corral. She was also made an issue 
editor of The Brand, the College 
newspaper, an unusual place for a co
ed to occupy. Ill the same year she 
won both the Journalistic “S" and 
the Oratorical "S.”

This'yi'ar, Miss Barber has already 
hud several poems and stories pub
lished in addition to her essay on the 
suliject: “Following the (lleiini,"
which won first place in the State 
Fhilo-I’hila e;<say contest last fall. 
This organization, composed of lit
erary societies n many Texas schools 
sponsored the contest in which many 
colleges were represented, and im 
which Miss Barber won first prize. 
Recently she was named college cor- 
nvipondent, and by virtue of this 
position and her activity in Baptist 
Student Union work, she is one of 
the Siinmons^elegates to the meet
ing in session this week in Shawnee, 
Oklahoma, the southern Interstate 
conference of the B. S. U. She Is 
now collecting material for the Sim
mons edition of the Southern Baptist 
Students magazine to be published in 
April.

In addition to her journalistic 
ability, this versatile young Colo- 
du student is a capable debater. She 
was president of the first Woman’s 
Oratorical and Debating Association 
of Simmons when a Junior. She is a 
member of the Simmons girl’s debat
ing team which will meet Howard 
Payne in debate next April.

As a member of the V’olunteer 
Band, Miss Barber iloes effective ex
tension work of helping on religious 
programs in various churches each 
.Sunday. She is a member of the Legi
slative Assembly, an organisation of 
student self-government system. The 
Mary E. Simmons Literary Society 
of which Miss Barber is president, 
hai bestowed upon her the greatest 
honor within their power by dedicat
ing their special page in the college 
annual to her.

luist summer Miss Barber was a 
B. Y. P. U. and Sunday school work
er under the New Mexico Baptist 
Board. She intends to resume her 
work there next summer. After re
ceiving her A. B. from Simmons, she 
plans to study two years in the Semi
nary, and then will correlate her 
Journalistic and missionary work in 
service in South America.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE STCNKE

"Tli* Price it NOT The Thia« With 
Me." Queliljr Comet Firtt, Them a 
Reetoneble Price for the Good Coedt

Having just returnee! from the 
markets where I bought many addi
tional hats of the latest design and 
patterns, in both material and design,
I am offering the women and girls of 
this section the very finest things ht 
genuine tailored millinery that have 
ever been shown in Colorado. I found 
all lines of millinery advancing in 
price and some wholesale houses ask
ing prices clear out of reason. How
ever, I succeeded in buying the vory 
latest and best things on the market 
at a very good price, and am making 
the prices real attractive on this 
high grade millinery.

You absolutely can not get any 
better millinery anywhere, consider
ing cither fashion or prices. I have 
the very latest, selected for wearing 
quality ami beauty. I only have one 
hat of each pattern.

I have the same grade and quality 
and patterns of hats priced from 
$10 to $15 that are being sold in 
other towns and cities for $20 to $86 
While I do not handle the low grade 
cheap hand-me-down hats, I havo 
goiMi quality new hats at all pricoo 
and can please anyone in price and 
give them good quality at same timo.

Have the latest thing in Veils to 
match your hat or any new hat you 
select,

A special invitation to the womon 
of Koscoe, I»rainc, Westbrook and 
Hermleigh to come in and see this 
line of millinery. You will find it the 
best snd most reasonably priced in 
this section. ,

MRS. W. E. REID
M. BURNS DRY GOODS C a  

COLORADO TEXAS

COAHOMA REVIVAL DELAYED 
ON ACCOUNT OF MEASLES

Berau'e of such a large number of 
cases of measles at Coahoma and 
vicinity, the revi%-al scheduled to 
have been commenced there Monday 
night by Rev. W. M. F3liutt, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church nt 
Colorado, was postponed to March 
16th, ►at''

Practice paper at Record office.

l E D  F i r n  
SURE SIGN OF 

I I

"INDIGESTION AFFECTS 
THE HEART," SAYS DR.

i.iia, fruiii frrineiile il tornt la
(h<* «tm iiarh, ( s a l i is t  th e  lilsp h -
ra s ia .  |•u llllls  s re a l  a ira in  un Ibe b eo rt 
aiol l•lllsa. O liler iivrauiia a re  u n e n  iinsM * 
lo alanri Ihia a irn o i aiiit au<lilen ilestS  le -  
anlla. Hfual of tlieae snUileii ilea lba  s t e  
)-aiiae<| lia a ru te  liid lsea llo n  anij roulO  Oe 
l> re ren ten .

A phyn lrlan  i lla eo re m l a p re p a ra tte a  
knuwn aa KKIMlAH.kl. w hieh n e iitra llo ss  
Ibe r i r e a a  ai'M In the  a tou iurb , kaepa tg e  
fooij aweet aiol fteah  and  p re re a ta  goe 
fruHi riirniing. It ala« keepa tb e  a lln ie n ta r r  
I ra r t  r iea n  and  deodorlaed , tb e  k IdneM  
reg u la r, an d  la ab ao lu tc ly  b a rm laae. I I  
p m red  BiH'reaaful rr ith  b u n d red a  o( 
p a líen la  and iinw KKHHAKAI. can  b s 
p iin  haae<l a l yiinr  d riig g la t'a  

T ake KKIIKAHAI. n lg b t and  iiio ra la g  
f>ir a inoiitb. Y nnr a loniaeh  w lll Iw free 
fr'io i gaa. jritiir lung iie  r ie a r  and  r e o r  
lireatb  an ee i, o r  gn iir luuney re rn n d ed .

"f ( il  l.l» HA K Irl.V  HM r.ATHK"
“ I hw l »n larged  b eorí m 4  b igb  M a sa  

prereare and w ae a a a b le  la  da m r  waefe 
lar  f lre  m aa lha . l ia e . la r m la g  aa  ~  
«laa iarh . preaaed a g a ia e l m f  b eari 
lu aaa  aa I ra a id  h ard lg  brea!b e. T be flaaS 
l>ea e l  rKH M AH AI. etep p ed  gae  
ferm la g  aad  g a r e  m e g r e a i re lle l. I edW- 
lla iied  l e  la b e  II aa d  am  bark  a l m f  woaW 
aad la  f la e  h ea llb .

“ A. I.. H A II .."
:ite i S a l »  A veaae,
lia lla a , T r«a*. ■

T#«h Up Ur«r TooigSt With P«p- 
ginnted Caloacl— Tired Feeling 
•nd Bilioamess Will Be Goae By 
Momiaf.

Nothing kicks bark ao quickly ss a 
disordered lirer. Pepainiled Calomel 
will gire quick relief by thoroughly 
stimulating both the liver and kidoeye, 
thos eliminating the poisons that are 
doing so much damage.

Csiomel is recognized sa practically 
the only medicine ihst will reach tbe 
liver. Others may relieve conmipstio^ 
hut they fail to touch the real esiwe of
the trouble. However, ordinerv c 
is so drastic in its action that many 
have deprived themselves of lu Use» 
clesnsing power until they became 
acquainted with Pepsinsied CsloaseL 
which is not ordinary calomel. Bo- 
esuse of its fine Engllsli Calomel it 
eleanees tho liver thoroughly with no 
<Uscom(o-t. It csnM nsoaesU or i^lpn.

Colorado I ^ g  Co., and sU reliable 
druggists recommend snd guaranWe 
Pepsinsted Calomel to bring telief be
tween sundown and sunup or yoer 
money refunded. Try h—we gnsrantee 
yonll (eel belter tomorrow, (Adv.)
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TMI ACID N E U T n A L I Z K R

STOPS I n d ig e s t io n  NOW!
COLORADO DRUG CO.

+ + + + + + + + + + + ♦
+

J. A. THOMPSON 
TRANSFER fk STORAGE CO.

Piano and Household Moving 
Our Specialty

Regular Transfer Bnainess
Any Time

I now have a first clnsn w nr^ 
housn and will do ntomgr of all 
kinds.

PHONE DAY OR NIGHT

+  +  +  +  +  +  *I' +  'Ì!
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H U R D ’ S
B R E A D

Best in the W^est
Insist on getting Hurd’s Fresh Bread from 

your grocer or market—It’s the best

HURD'S MODEL BAKERY

There it higher priced Auto Oil, 
bat none better than Snpreme XXX 
bandied by all leadinf gmracea.

I 'i>c’
1

WHY TAKE CHANCES

with ao-called Speeialista 
when yon can have yonr 
Eyes Examined and Olaaa- 
ea properly fitted by our 
Refistcred Optometrists?

J. P. MAJORS
JEWELER AND 
OPTOMETRIST

TEXAS WEEKLY
INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Waco—Buildings costing $50,- 
000 to b<* erected at Methodist Or
phans Home.

San Antonio—?’'ir8t Baptist
c hurch to erect $150,000 audit- 
toriuin.

Dallas—0. C, & S. V. Ry. to 
spend $.‘i,.'ll6,000 on improvements 
this year.

Houston—Paving projc*cts to 
cover most of city approved by 
city council.

Cleburne—Santa Fe to s]>end 
over $.’1,(KH),000 erecting new icM*al 
depot and improving shops.

Austin—Texas memorial Stadi
um Association organized for con
struction of stadium and buildings 
on Fijiversity land.

Hi H‘ k spr i n gs—C on tract awa ril
ed for construction of 17 miles of

m N-UNGO COMPANY
LUMBER AND WIRE

•RB US A a m rt r m m  n ex t  m u . op l u k m r
W l CAM SATE YOU SOMl

COLORADO

LISTEN
The need (or home-owning wms never to urgent M 
it is now. Much o( the present day social and ia- 
dustrial dissatisfaction a ^  unrest, if traced to its 
origin, will lead to rented homes and landlords rM 
ceipts. BUILD YOU A HOME.

R m m  m. & co:
LUMBERMEN

hard-surfaced county highway.
San Angelo—Three new brick 

buildings added tu business dis- 
triet, other improvements.

Colorado—Extensive paving is 
being put in; $150,000 court house 
$12,(Hk) memorial Legion but; and 
several brick blocks iimler con
st met inn.
Houston—Check-Neal ('offee Co 

to build $r)6,(KK) uilditiun to plant.
Dallas—S. M. II. to begin con

struction of Kirby Hall, to cost 
about $118,(KM).

Nearly 1,(XX),000 more bales of 
cotton ginned in Texas in li)2.‘Y 
than in 1022.

Houston—I. & 0. N. Ry. to builil 
1200-car .vard.

Dallas—Lone Star Oas Co. now 
building $200,(X)0 office building.

El Paso—New $500,000 cotton 
textile mill to be in operation in 
time to handle 1924 crop.

Tyler—Two new school build
ings to be erected at combined 
cost of $250,CXX).

Beaniiiont—$'1.59.059 now avail
able for const ruction of bridge 
over Neehes river.

Brownsville—I..amhreth Ice
Cream ('o. begins construction of 
plant to have capacity of 500 gal
lons daily.

Cvalde—Contract awarded at 
$.50,964 for constructing 5.88 miles 
of highway No. 3.

Houston—Odd Fellows let con
tract for building temple, costing 
$247,000.

Dallas—S. P. Co. to create new 
local industrial district at cost of 
exceeding $.'1,000,(X)0.

San Antonio—II, C. Thornian to 
construct 28 five-room dwellings 
within 90 days.

Riehmond-M^ontraet to be let 
for building Brazils bridge, coat 
$225,000.

Dallas—M. K. T. Ry. to erect 
reinforced concrete warehouse and 
office building to cost $7.50,000,

Rohstown—.New $90,000 cotton 
oil mill preparing to install new 
machinery.

.\ustin—Cotton warehouse with 
capacity increased from 600,(X)fl 
bales in 1921 to 2,-500,000 bales 
this year.

Hniiston—(Construction of a 
$5,(MM),(XX) Ford motor plant to 
start in .March. .About 15,000 men 
will he employed.

Bceville—(‘onstniction of 1.35 
miles railroad to Laredo, estimat
ed cost $.3,000,000.

Kx|tenditurcs of $270,(XX),(XX) 
for improvements and extensions 
to the Bell system are provided 
for in the 1924 hndget of Ameri
can Telephone and Telegraph Co. 
This is an iiicreaso of $3(),(X)0,000 
over 1923.

Dr. McIntyre will be at W. L. Does* 
Drug Store on Feb. 26 for the pur
pose of examining eyes and fitting 
glasses.

2634 Voters in Howard County
Tu’cnty five hundred and sev

enty men and women of Howard 
County paid their poll faxes be
fore February 1st, and are now 
i|iialified to vote in county, state 
and national cleetions during the 
year. There were sixty-four ex
emptions granted, si> the total vot
ing strength of the county this 
year is 2t>;l4.—Big Spring Herald.

Berry-Fee Lumber Co.
THE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

!

LUMBER
LIME
CEMENT
BUILDER’S
H A R D W A R E

Telephone 4

R E C O R D
■M
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CHICAGO BUSINESS MAN
S E »  MANY CHANGES HERE

Fred R. Hubtr of Chicago, sales 
manager for the Swan-Finch Com
pany with Mrs. Huber, spent Friday 
in Colorado. Thirty-six years ago, 
when Mr. Huber was a lad of 12 be 
with hjs parents lived in Colorado, 
at the St. James Hotel, and the visitor 
stated that he did not find the same 
Colorado he left.

“There are many chang^e8 to be 
noted throughout the d ty ,” he stat
ed, and all of them portray a greater 
and more progressive Colorado than 
the town I knew as a boy, I regret 
to find the old St. James Hotel has 
passed into history, because it was in 
that building we made our home and 
there my younger brother and sister, 
who are twins, were born.”

Huber stated that Dr. P. C. Cole
man wa^the family physician of his 
father and expressed regret that he 
could not meet Dr. Coleman while 
here.

Huber is a son of James F. Huber, 
who was manager of the Magnolia 
Cattle Company interests here. The 
elder Huber became seriously ill late 
in 1887 and they returned to their 
former home in Kentucky, where he 
died.

Mr. and Mrs. Huber were guests of 
the Lions Club Friday and each of 
them delivered addresses, express
ing their appreciation for the hospi
tality extended them while in the 
city. During the afternoon they were 
guests in private homes of the city. 
They left Friday night for Amarillo.

' ■ o -----------------
Masoaic Nolle«.

On the 19th of February, 1924, 
beginning at 7:80 o'clock p. m. in 
the District Court room there will be 
an open meeting of the Masonic 
Lodge, having for its object the dis
cussion of educational and patriotic 
subjects. Refreshments will be serv
ed. All Masons, including Entered 
Apprentices and Fellow Crafts, to
gether with their families, are cordi
ally invited.

A. L. MADDEN, W. M.
W. S. STONEHAM, Sec. 

Mitchell Ix)dge No. 663, A.F. & A.M.

WE ARE PREPARED TO GIVE YOU FIRST 

C L ^ S  SERVICE IN

Side Curtains ^  
Seat Covers

AND UPHOLSTERING W  A a  KINDS
r

Colorado Saddlory

t r . - i

Citation b j  PublkjÉ('(bu
Thp State of Trxoaa ♦ * '*

To (he Slii'illT or tBjr 
or .Mitvhcll Couiity, ’

You ari* hereby oof#<ia§4èd  ̂
tbat you Nuiniiion, by iiiaklTÌ( parti* 
licatiun of tbis citation in aóme

TICE TO CONTRACTORS 
proposals addressed to J. 

,Rol^ .county Judge of Mitchell 
^coanty,^ .’Tokm, for the construction 

ncwK|>a|»or published in the coimtJR property owned by
of Mitchell, for four eonseentiva* Blocks 23 and
V ccks previous to the return day 
hereof, Willis M. Dilworth, whose 
resilience is unknown, to be and 
a|»pear before the Hon. District 
court at the next regular term 
thereof, to be liolilen in the county 
of .Mitclicll at the court bouse 
thereof, in Colorado, on the third 
Monilay in April, A. 1). 1924. the 
sumo being the 21st day of .April 
A. D. 1924. then hiuI there to an
swer a petition filed in said court 
on the 11th da.v of February A. 
D. 1924, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 4465, 
vherein Ruby AA’ilsoti Dilworth is 
plaintiff and AVillis .M. Dilworth is 
ilefemlnnt. The nature of the 
plaintiff's demand being as fol
lows, to-wit:

IMaintirf alleges that she is and 
has been for a period of twelve 
months |>rior to exhibiting the pe
tition herein an actual bona fide 
it.liabitant of the ^tate of Texas 
and has resided in the county of 
Mitchell for at least six months 
next proceeding the filing of this 
suit; that on or about the 3rd day 
of January A. D. 1920 in Howard 
County, Texas, plaintiff was law
fully married to defendant and 
that they live«.! togeiber as hns- 
band and wife, until on or about 
the 26tli day of March A. D. 1920, 
when defendant '?iC fiialnt.T w lli 
the intention of abjindonmeiit of 
plaintiff as his w'fe s.ite«» which 
time they have not live.l together 
as husband add wife; that defend
ant has been gone for more than 
three years with the intention of 
abandoning plaintiff as his wife, 
during which time she has not 
hear»! from or of him; that said 
marriage relations still exist. 
Plaintiff prays for citation, for 
judgment dissolving sajid mar
riage relation; that her name be 
changed back to Ruby Wilson ; for 
costs of suit and for general relief.

Herein fail not, and have you 
before said court on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with .vour endorsement 
thereon showing how yon have ex
ecuted the same.

(liven under my hand and seal 
of said court at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 11th day of Feb
ruary, A. n. 1924.

W. S. STONEHAM 
Clerk District Court, Mitchell 
County, Texas. 3-7c

w

PR O M PT SERVICE :
\ I You must have go(x] Groceries to keep yourself and ] 
] [ the family in gCKxl health, but you also must have them ; 
• • w^en you want them.

Trade with us and you will get Pure Groceries, 
Fair, Honest Prices. Courteous attention and p ro ix^

; service.

; H. B. Broaddus & Sons
n  M i U  I MOT

“̂ 'Ing on Oak street, will 
be reWrtNI at the office of the coun
ty judge until 10 o’clock a. m., March 
19th, 1924, and then publicly open
ed and read. Detailed plans and 
specifications of the work may be 
seen for examination and informa
tion obtained at the pffiea of the 
City Secretary, C itfK atl, Colorado, 
Texas. ,

J. C. HAJJLs Cô inCT JlMge

With so much oil 'floati^ 
arouml in it, the nation^ 
paign this year ought to be eitl^r 
n smooth or an explosive $ffalr;

(lood morning. Have ylos Sth 
notineed for governor of- T t/ti f  
today? Not What a peculiar, exif 
elusive sort of man!

Considering the nun! _ 
ticiana who want to save her, 
Texas must be in an awful con
dition.

Secretary Denby may not ra 
sign, but he may wish he’d never 
seen the iiffice he now occupies.— 
Abilene Reporter.

, „ - 0  .■' ■■ — ■
Fresh fish and oystara at City 

Market. Dressed poultry. Phone 179.
Bi!
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THE NEW TAILOR SHOP

Knox & Q
THE DOSS NEW

Our FNil^nan Mathine- 

-Ten m i i l^

Steam Pressing Service.

GIVES YOU THAT SNAPPY APPEARANCE
Visit US and se e  our gents furnishings.

R. B. TER
Doler

r n h w l i ,  P h e , K r*  B afaw ,

moiam.4s6
T(



Join in th« bunt. Tb*-onljr rnquir«' 
ment mnd* is to furnish your shot 
gun. Lnst year more than 2,000 rab* 
bits were slain during a drive in the 
New Hope seetion.

----------- 0-----------
Twenty five hundred and sev

enty men and women of Howard 
County paid their poll taxes be
fore February 1st, and are now 
qualified to vote in county, state 
and natmnal Olections during the 
year. There were sixty-four ex
emptions granted, so the total vot
ing strength of the county this 
year is 263,4.---Big Spring Herald.
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SHOES FOR U D I E S -  
-H E W  SHOES FOR HEN I

We Show The New Thiiift First at Popular Prices.

T H l  C O L O R A D O  ( T I R  Al) W R I R L T  R M O O R D
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Just received one of the newest things in 
Mouse Kid with Log Cabin trimming and 
%)amsh heel, only ......................................

Grey Newbuck, with grey calf, two straps and 
trimming, 14-8 box heel, a very attractive shoe 
only ......   $7.50

Skinners Black Satin 14-8, 3-straps of black Suede, 
admired and appreciated by all ladies. Get this 

for only .............................    $6.50

Patent Leather Suede trimming, low cut throat, one 
strap, 15-8 Spanish heel, a very attractive shoe at 
a very attractive price. Our p r ic e .................. $6.50

We have many other new things in shoes for Ladies. 
A call at Our shoe department will convince you we 
are looking after the newest things in footwear for 
every member of the family.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday school 9:45 a. ni. Mr. Pos

ter will have charge- Come on time. 
You should have seen some run last 
Sunday morning to get there on time. 
We are doing better and the more 
we get the Sunday school on our 
hearts the more of a real business it 
will become. *

Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.
We are going to begin a series of 

sermons on this subject, “Can the 
Law of Moses be applied to our Mod
em  Life?” What do you say? Should 
we try to apply it? Does our religion 
mean anything to us? What have we 
set our hearts upon, Business, Ease, 
Pleasure, sensual gratification, the 
world, the flesh? Surely not God. 
Why cannot these churches draw 
more than two hundred people on a 
Sunday evening when we say we have 
from three thousand to thirty-five 
hundred? Do not let this fact get 
abroad. Do we need any more 
churches? Do wo need any larger 
churches? Are we worshipers of idols, 
of pleasures, of carnalities? Why 
can a street dance draw hundreds, 
and hundreds who have their names 
upon some church rolls, and a pro
tracted meeting can’t get the pass
ing notice of two score and ten? 
If the preachers and church people 
manifest no interest In this sad con
dition then it is a sure sign that the 
churches arc dead and the preachers 
have not life enough to kick. I am 
going to give some plain, unvarnish
ed, unpainted, uncoatcd, and uncolor
ed statements about our times, our 
town, our lives in these ten Nights 
of Hot Shut from Sinai. I shall take 
the first commandment Sunday even-

•  •  j  ing and I want to find and show you 
' '  \ your God. I am asking twenty-five

I people to come and judge these scr.
• >; luoiis as I want to put them in writ

ten form.
Come and join us in a good work 

J. F. LAWL^S, Pastor.

J, j^fisCarter Spedalty Shoes For Men and Boyt 11 Sunday school has held up well con
we guarantee solid leather, in Vici Kid, 

Kangaroo and Calf at pre-war prices.

J . M. White & Company
WE SHOW THE NEW THINGS FIRST
f » ’M '4’4- l-4-4-4-4H»l-4-4’4“l 4 ’4»> l’ l’4-4 4’4-4’4’4-

LUBBOCK MAYOR IS DEAD
AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS

LUBBOCK. Texaa, Feb. IS.—
With flags at half-mast and a gen
eral day of mourning in the city, 
funeral services for Mayor Percy 
Spencer, who died here at 4:60 o'
clock Tuesday morning, were held 
here today. Death followed an illness 
of five days of pneumonia. He is sur
vived by his wife and three children 
of this city.

The mayor made his last public 
appearance at the Wilson memorial 
service that he called for last Wed
nesday afternoon on the courthouse ****** uncertainty u tc r 
lawn where, with Senator Bledsoe 
and others, he made a brief address.

Mayor Spencer was vice president 
of the Kiwanis club and very active 
in civic affairs of Lubbock and the 
South Plains country. He was promi
nent in legal circles on the Plains,

A  R e m e d y  f o r  P i l e s
Ask your Druggist (whom you know)-what 
he knows about PAZO OINTMENT as a 
Remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro* 
trading Piles. 60c.

the future
course of price», productnl a situ
ation where many li(i'«!i‘i» of spot 
cotton ilecidcd to i ut <'».T hedges 
against tlie unsold poition of la.st 
y ear’s product ion an-1 ni.iuy milis 
tearful of a furtlier deeliiie in val
ues, became nervous ami sold con- 

having practiced law in this city and trac ts as protiM'tioii against raw 
surrounding counties for the past »“«terial or nmnufaetured goods
12 years. I"*! ban«!. To this persisU'iit s'dl-

He was elected mayor of Lubbock '»K pressure can he attrilmte«! the 
April, 1922, and under his «dmin- «<dion of the market during it.s ir- 
miration ths city has made the great-i *’*‘K'‘*‘*r ‘’«'»rse of the past i.w > 
est growth in its .history, having put **'**r*̂ *̂« this week scllitig
over a toUl of more than 3 7 0 0 ,0 9 0  ‘’•'»•‘‘rs along lines 1 scrila «! idmvc 
worth of bond issues and doubled the C“'draetcd to a very uoticcahlc ex- 
capacity of the light and power) *̂***̂  ami the limilc.l Nuliiim* of 
plants. purchases of a routi’i. «h u ra ' ti'r

The flags of the city are at half- eiicouiiteted so pre«*eptiid • a re
mast today and the annual banquet I , , ¡ „  „ „ m h  v  «mnl t .»ms 
of the Chamber of Commerce has 
been postponed until Friday of this 
week. A joint memorial service was 
held by the Rotary and Kiwanis clubs
at noon today, attended by a large EV..^
crowd. r O r

everything you write 
anywhere, any time

Every w orking hour Is 
crammed full of pencil Jobs 
that ran be done better with 
P.vrrsbarp— America's fore
most business priiril. W’ahl 
Pm  is also better suiteii to 
business needs. You flU it 
less often. The all-metal barrel 
holds more ink and It can't 
crack or break. Keep both 
Kversharp and Wahl Pen on 
your desk.

e«)miiig on the imtrket riily, th a t 
pri(M‘H avHiie«>tt almtit a e o it a 
pound. The faeU tha t relationa 
Intween tetiles and rrw  material 
hail l)«’eotne more ev.M y iMhuieed 
vemher, pr«Hlue“d a h«'altliier po
sition and to ill \l extent Ims led 
than since the early |)art of 
to a more emnmraging market sit
uation. Then, too, the «piestion of 
the amount of curtailm ent in d«v 
mestie mill (pinrters when com
pared with a year ago has been a t
tracting inor«> attentimi.

F l U i c h  That W l i i t l
FORCE urlll givu you that 
Fumek, montai and physl' 
cal Btrangtly which la tho 
atttÜMita 6f good Kaakh.

F O R C E  T o n l e

BA PTIST NOTES 
Regular sem-ices next Sunday at 

11 o’clock and 7:30 o’clock. Sunday 
school will begin at 9:45. Your pres
ence is very much desired and sought 
for these servieet. We were well 
pleased with the attendance last Sun
day morning. But at night the folks 
did as usual—did nut come. The

NEW YORK COTTON REPORT 
J. W. JAY, COTTON BROKER
The l»as1 week witnessed a «le- 

«•idedly (inner cotton market la rg
ely as a direct ri'snit of «liminish- 
ctl sidling pressure and at tendant  
scarcity of eontraets rather  than 
to a material itiennise in general 
hu.ving. Thronghont the past two 
months the market has been called 
upon to iligcst a eonsiderald«* 
riUHiitity of cotton, mostly in thi> 
shape of eontraets.  Speetilative 
profit taking dtiring the early part 
of Deeetnlicr renehed substantial 
t .ropnrtions and this was followed 
dur ing  the early f»arl of .Tannnry 
by renl i/ ing for income tax |>iir- 
pose.s. The increase in the amount  
of eontraets in the three markets  
by carrying tiriees off sevetnl cents 
a pound and leading to more «>r

J
Womack & Neff

Dbwii whtre they do TRlcRBidbf and seD iB makes 
cf Hres and other ante accessories; where they 
fhre qoidk senrice and sell gas and oils, told os if 
we did not chanf e tbmr ad this week we would 
get licked, so kere b  the chanfe for

Womack Neff
L  Z. TIRE CO.

sidering the great amount of measles 
among the people. We are hoping thia 
epidemic will aoon be over and we 
will be back normal in our work. The 
young people’s work moves along 
very well, especially the Senior Un
ion. Religion is a matter that haa to 
have a great deal of attention given 
it or it does not flogrish in cold 
weather. We ask you to come and 
worship with ua next Sunday at all 
our services. Especially would we be 
delighted to welcome some of our 
members. Of course sickness and 
other things have kept them away 
but we are sure they will all be back 
as soon as possible. The Lord’s peo
ple love the Lord’s house and you 
cannot keep them away when it la 
possible for them to attend. David 
aaid I was glad when they said, “Let 
ns go up to the Houae of the Lord.
I wonder why? David knew what it 
meant for him to go. Ha also knaw 
what it meant for him to stay away 
from the Lord’s house. How can 
anyone who has tv tr  been in the full 
joys of eervire quit and waate their 
lives.

We were delighted to have a fine 
group of visitore with na in both 
services last Sunday. Come again, 
friends, as we are always glad to have 
yon in the servlcea.

THE PASTOR.

WHIPKEY PTC. CO.

SV E R SH A R P
atAitird byWAHL pm

f \ ’

M T  TREES NOW!
i BEST SEASON IN GROUND IN TWENTY YEARS

y

1 No communities and few homes have enough home- 
; : grown fniir. Peaches, Plums, Pears, Figs, Nectarines,*
! : Pecafte, Jujubes, Berries and Other Things.

We have new sure-bearing varieties and the old ;; 
irds.

fergreens. Flowering Shrubs, Roses, Hardy, • | 
ite-Proof Native Shrubs and other Ornamentals. ; 

i I Catalog Free. We pay Express. Satufaction Guaranteed ; [ 
:: Information gladly given.

F. T. RAMSEY 8cSON

The Austin Nursery
;; Austin, Texas Since 1875 ::

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday achool at 9:45 a. m. J. M. 

Thomaa, auperintendent. If you are 
not in Sunday achool any where else 
we would like for you to come with 
ua. ’’You will do ui good and we will 
do you good.’’

There will not be any j>reaching 
becauac of my being at Coahoma.

On account of the mesalec at Coa- 
homc the meeting haa been called 
off for the preaent.

Sunday achool at Horn'a achool 
houae every Sunday at 3:80, Jerold 
Riordan, superintendent.

W. M. ELLIOTT, Paator.
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New Fashions for Women and Misses are in the Limelight

New Spring Frocks Are Here!
HOSTS OF NEW AND DIFFERENT STYLES ARE SHOWN IN THESE 

COLLECTIONS. A galaxy of refreshing new dresses as welcome as 

the first breath of Spring. New materials in vivacious colorings and 

smart models. Frocks for every occasion for women and misses.

The Fashionable

Fobs
Are Here in Infinite Variety 

The Fob is the very latest of 
Parisian Novelty Jewelry fash
ions which American women 
have been quick to adopt, be
cause of its individuality and 
charm.

They are worn on tailored 
suits, frocks, millinery and even 
on pocketI>ooks, and the many 
sizes and styles and colors give 
one liberal variety for choice.

Spring Fashions
Emphasize Youth
A n d  Lead W ith  Sm artest

N ew  Suits
that we have seen in years. So 
boyish in style and so simple, 
but simple with the simplicity 
of sophistication; the sort of 
simplicity that comes out of the 
gay French capital.

FRILLED AND RUFFLED SILK FROCKS FOR GIRLS, SIZE 6 TO 10
YEARS

Fashioned of taffeta silks in a new, soft, extra quality that will wear 
well, and trimmed in ribbons and little nosegays.

THE NEW PLAID COATS FOR MISSES
Features the new three-quarter length and the new Tuxedo roll col
lar from neck to hem.

------ ALL A T - ^

F.M. Burns Dry Goods Co.

* if. 1
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'.r. , ..-'r>/ IMPLEMENTS
For the next ten d a y — provided the ttock lasts that long— we are 

going to sell Case Implements at the following prices. Owing to the

fact that we only have two cars purchased at the old price, and if 

you are going to be in the market for implements this season our

advice b  BUY NOW, as all indications point to a shortage of goods

the same as we experienced in the spring of 1920.

Special Prices
Case Center Drive P lan ters......................................................... $55.00
Case Seat Guide Cultivators....................................................... 65.00
Case Two Row Cultivators ....................................................... 130.00
Case Two Row P lan te rs .............................. 115.00
Case Two Row Go DevUs vdth knives.......................................125.00
One Row Go D ev ib ....................................................................  32.50

W e are also making Special Prices
on all kinds of

Costephens Hardware Co.
Sweetwater, Texas

AUTO TOPS
Let us make and repair 

your cushions and tops. Get it 
done right at Roberts T<^ Co.

NEW MILLINERY
Ladiei, our New Spring Mniidery 

is arriving almost every day. We 
have a beautiful line of the newest 
creations, all the newest colors and 
materials. Have some of the oriirinal 
hats shown in the Dallas style show 
last week.

Mrs, B. F. Mills.

Intestinal worms destroy the health 
of children and weaken their vital
ity. The worms should be expelled 
befdre serious damage is done. 
White's Cream Vermifuge is a thor
oughly successful remedy. Price, 85o 
Sold by all leading druggists 2-29c

GET IT FIXED

Like You Want It
------ at------

ED JACKSON
SHOE SHOP

B«tween Ed Jonas Barbar Shop 
•ad  Pullman Caía on Sseond St

» ♦ a a a a a a a a a a a f

ONE DAIRYMAN SHOULD 
TELL ANOTHER.

; Why not atick to our policy— 
to gat ths BEST posaibla pries 
for Craam. Diract ahipplag« 

; pays. It’s aconomy—You gat 
batter prlcaa—Wa gat batter 
cream.

THINK IT OVER

El Pasa Craam«7 Ca.
El Paao, Taxaa

Lots For Sale!
IN SOUTH COLORADO

Wa have cut the ball park into town 
late and are offering them for sale at 
a  raaaonable price with terms. If 
yoa are in the market for lots in a 

location see me for they are 
fast.

J. L. H A RT
Office at City Hall tfc

£ K U S H  WHITE LEGHORNS
Listaa—Da they Pay?

From 174 hana January 1708 
egga. Firat five days of February 
bM 478. Fab. the first 108. Gross 
iaaoBia for January $84.00. Feed 
SS1.00, net $68.00.

They are making me money and I 
MB aara they will do the aama for you. 
<CSift $7.00 par hundred. Baby chicka 
16 ««ata each. Ail infertile eggs 

good. Baby chicka to all ha 
and in good dmpa.

J. L. KUYKENDALL 
LORAINE, TBXAI 

P b w M  H ,  F  4 .

LOCAL
NOTES

A. W. Cox in company with his 
mother and sister, Mrs. C. C. John
son, all of Royce City are here on 
a visit to the brothers, W. C. and 
Jack Cox. A. W. Cox was at the City 
.Market here for three years and has 
been at Royce City the past two 
years, They are enjoying their visit 
and expressed surprise at the growth 
of Colorado.

In an attack of acute rheumatism 
in which there is much pain Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment is a necessary part of 
the treatment. It is a powerful pain 
relief. Three sizes, 30c, 60c and
-1.20 per bottle. Sold by all leading 
druggists. 2 - 2 9 c

A. C. Gentry and R. H. Jeter of 
New Castle were in Colorado Friday 
on business. These men contemplate 
locating in Colorado and engaging in 
business.

FORD TOPS

We make em. The kind 
that wear good. These tops 
are guaranteed not to leak, 
crack or break. Get the best 
at Roberts Top G).

AUTO TO f S
Let us make and repair 

your cushions and tops. Get it 
done right at Roberts Top G>.

Miss Ollie Terry, home demonstra
tion agent in Wheeler County, sends 
remittance to cover subscription 
price of the Record another year.

Ed H, Aisles of Fort Worth, vice 
president of the West Texas Con
struction company, returned to Colo- 
the first of the week on business in 
connection with paving being done 
hers by his company.

To my friends and customers, I 
desire to announce I am still doing 
sewing at my residence near ths 
High school building and am now 
ready for spring orders.—Mrs. D. L. 
Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Riordan write they 
are having a most enjoyable trip. The 
communication received from them 
Monday, was mailed at Havana, Cuba 
From Havana they sailed Saturday 
for Panama.

Call far ma at lha Alamo Hotal 
and saa my hargalM la tamhstaaas. 
I bava sararal daaaa satisflad aua> 
laamrs and waal as asaay osara. Will 
ha glad la show yoa whathar yea hay

tf E. K2ATHLBY.

Joe H. Saioot returned Sunday 
from Dallaa where he spent a few 
days oa buaineM.

If you have trouble with your 
eyee or cant aea rary well go te W. 
L. Does’ Drug Store on 26th aad aae 
Dr. Melatyre.

It is easy to get rid of the misery 
of heartburn or indigestion. Herbine 
goes right to the spot. It drives out 
the badly digested food and makes 
you feel fine. Price, 60c. Sold by 
all druggists. 2-29

W. R. Hickey, manager Jones Dry 
Goods Co., returned Friday from the 
Eastern markets.

Liquid Borotone is an efficient 
healing remedy for human or animal 
flesh. It mends a severe wound, sore, 
cut or scratch in the shortest pos
sible time. Price, 80c, 60c and $1.20. 
Sold by all druggists 2-22

S. A. Andrtws of Clarendon has 
recently accepted ^ploym ent at the 
Colorado Drug Co.

Mrs. Anna H. Semon left Wednes
day for a viait with friends and rela
tives in Ft. Worth.

Golden State Butter, country pro
duce, everything in meats. Call ns 
for the best of service, free delivery. 
City Market. Phone 179.

W. R. Daniels of Abilena, speeial 
agent for the Texas A Pacific, was 
in Colorado Friday.

FORD TOPS
We make em. The kind 

that wear good. These tops 
are guaranteed not to leak, 
crack or break. Get the best 
at Roberts Top G>.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Barcus ar
rived in Colorado W'ednesday after
noon from Dallas. Barcus is scout ex
ecutive for the Buffalo Trails Coun
cil, composed of Mitchell, Nolan, 
Fisher and Scurry counties, and an
nounced recently that he and wife 
would make their home in Colorado.

If your head is dizzy on stopping 
or rising suddenly and everything 
turns black before the eyes, you have 
a torpid liver. Take Herbine. It is 
a powerful liver regulator. Price, 60c 
Sold by all druggists. 2-29

Phone J. A. Sadler for that Su
preme XXX Auto Oil, none better. 
At all leading garages.

Call 179 for your meats, fresh and 
cured, free delivery.—City Market
Phone 179.

F. F. DuBose, engineer, left Wed
nesday night for Austin to submit 
to the State Highway department 
plans for paving extensions on Sec
ond street.

CUSHIONS.
Let us make and repair 

them. Ford rugs and mats—  
Roberts Top Co.

Get the proper glasses for your 
eyes. Dr. McIntyre at y i7 \ .  Dost’ on 
Feb. 26, can do it.

Miss Jewell Collier, who h| 
very sick with pneumonia, is re^ 
much better.

CLASSIFED AD?I
Want Ada Bring Btenlta—One 

minimum price. No Glaaaif l ^  -
tv e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e é e e V i

Call me for good Coal Oil la fifty 
gallon lots or less.—J. A. Sadltr.

FOR SALE—One first class nülk 
cow 4 years old with young calf; 1 
mare mule coming two years 
old, one 2 3-4 Peter Schutler wagon, 
will exchange for low iron wheel wag
on.—E. E. Goodlett, 4 miles north of 
Colorado. . 4-184»

FOR SALE—Dry wood, $3.00 for 
grubs, $3.50 for limb wood; four 
miles west of Colorado of will deliver 
wood. See W. B. Franklin. 2-29p

FOR SALE—2 Sections, 76 acres in 
cultivation, good improvements, sub- 
irrigated valleys, 60 per cent good 
agricultural. 17 miles south of Spur. 
Cultivated land has averaged over 
half bale cotton per acre the last 
three years. Price $20.00. Write Tom 
Cross, Spur, Texas. 4-1 Ip

HATCHING EGGS—Pure bred Buff 
Orpington eggs $2.00 per 15. My 
flock are direct from Owens Farm, 
Mass.—Mrs. Tom Goss, East of 
School building. 2-22p

FOUR rooms to rent, close in. See B. 
B. CANADA. Phone No. 10. tf

FOR SALE—Full blood Rhode Island 
Red Cockerls $1.25 each at my place 
five miles east of Colorado.—Mrs. 
H. B . Iglehart. Phone 9012, F- 
21. 2-16p

FOR SALE—One section well im
proved land, thirty miles south of 
Colorado. Price $15, also three good 
work horses. Write or phone H. S. 
BEAL, Colorado, Texas, tfc

FOR SALE—a n 'I
ia desirable resl4 
of Coleredo see 
Colorado N atlaa^  ]

EAST COLORADO 
Have a complete 
overhaul all lAotoz 
Ford Motors Ovvj 
Shop East Color 
place.

WOOD FOR SA 
mixed wood to t Mda a t  -; 
load on the ground,'4 
Westbrook__P, P, A

g - — I
FOR SALE—Two lota^JEO^ 
feet facing high school c< 
south side, adjoining city 
water, just east of UfUe 
bungalow on com «. Will « t  ;
clear through to street h;riiind, equiT 
almost four lots. Will aeli all for 
$350.00 with $100 cash, balança to 
suit. Act quick. See W. £, Reid at 
Record office. 2-22

FOUND—Several package« were lalít 
at J. Riordan Co. store during'holi
days. One contains pair trousers, an
other shoes and hose. Owner describe 
property, pay for this ad and get
them.

PLAIN AND FANCY SEWINfS—At 
residence in South Colorado. Will do 
pleating, side pleating and accordian 
pleating. Phone 869 or see Mrs. S. 
Q. Hogin. 2-29
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LOST OR STRAYED—From pasture j 
near C. P. Gary’s, one mouse color-j 
ed horse mule about 13 H or 14 
hands high. Will likely go toward 
Loraine, north to the Kidd farm. Will 
pay $7.50 for information or the 
mule. 2-22p

FOR SALI&—I have a few more pure 
bred White Leghorn cockrels for sale 
at $2l00 each. F. W. Kaxemier strain 
with papers. Phone 9046, 4 Rings or 
see Jim Bodine. 2-29p

NEW MILLINERY 
Ladies, our New Spring Millinery 

is arriving almost every day. We 
have a beantiful line of the newest 
creations, all the newest colors and 
materials. Have some of the original 
hats shown in the Dallas style show 
last week.

Mrs. B. F. Mills.
See Dr. McIntyre at W. L. Doss’ 

on the 26th for eye trouble and fit
ting glassea.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading garagea.

Call me for good coal oil in fifty 
gallon lots or less.—J. A. Sadler.

.1-Rtad the ads this week. We have 
some good bargains offered in the 
ads and you will lose money if you 
dont read and buy from these ads.

Burns Dry Goods Co., J, M. White 
& Co., Jones Dry Goods Co., all 
make special ads for ^ou unn week.

•Thé Public Market, Hurd’s Bakery 
Colorado Drug Co., all make a spec
ial offer to come and see them. 
Read all the ads.

There is higher priced Auto OB, 
but none better than Suprema XXX 
handled by all leading garagaa.

Dr. McIntyre is an expert on fit
ting glasaes. See him at W. L. Dots’ 
on Feb. 26th.

The man who scornfully tells 
you your newspaper is not read 
and that iiobmly takes it seriously 
thinks diflferently when some news 
item of an annoying character 
concerning him appears in the 
columns.

CUSHIONS.
Let us make and repair 

them. Ford rugs and mats—  
Roberts Top G).

NEW MILLINERY 
Ladies, our New Spring Millinery 

is arriving almost every day. We 
have a beauUfuI line of the newest 
creations, all the newest colors and 
materials. Have some of the original 
hats shown in the Dallas style show 
last week.

Mrs. F. P. Mills.

FOR SALE—One Fordson tractor in 
good condiUon, at a bargain, alao a 
small house, cheap. See Bennett 
Scott at Tin shop. 2-22p

WHY PAY RENT—Buy s good lot 
and build. 1 have tWo dandy leta a<L 
joining school ground, that will aHi 
for $350.00 for the two and on tu n a  
These lots are much larger thaa tiha 
average lots in Colorado. Se me aC 
Record offica. 2-9R
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HAVE about 60 bushel second year 
long staple Mebane cotton seed. 
Phone 197 for prices. 2-22c

In an attack of acute rheumatism 
in which there is much pain Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment is a necessary 
part of the treatment. It is a power
ful pain relief. Three sizes, 30e, 60e 
and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists. 2-29
EGGS for setting—Single Comb
Rhode Island Reds, $1.00 per setting, 
good stuff. Phone 197. 2-22c

LOST OR STRAYED—One blue 
mare about 14 hands high, coming 4 
years old, no brand, shoulders been 
collar scalded and has grey hairs, 
noticeable. Left pasture northwest of 
Westbrook, likely drift toward Horns 
Chaple. Pay for information. NoUfy 
E. J. Burrow at Colorado. Itp

STRAYED—One Jersey heifer two 
years old with three months old 
heifer calf. No brand on eitlter. 
Finder will please notify J. E. Wil
liams, Westbrook, Texas. Itp

LOST—A ladies wrisV watch on the 
Spade road last week Elgin plain 
watch. Finder return to Record office 
and get reward. Mrs. R. P. Hargrove

BLACKSMITHING of the beUer kind 
at the S. B. Westfall Blacksmith 
shop, just north of Herrington’s gar
age. Every job guaranteed. 2-22p

SOME good broke mules for sale, 
worth the money. See Chester Thom
as. Itp

LOST—Spare tire, tube and rim 
from rear of Ford car. Lost either 
in Colorado on Bankhead Highway 
or on nearby lateral road. Return of 
same will be rewarded. Leave at Rec
ord office.—A. D. Leach. le t

TAKEN UP—Last September one 
horse mule mouse color, about 13% 
hands high, 8 or 9 years old. Owner 
can have same by paying minimum 
feed bill and U»is advertising. W. T. 
Boyd, 2% miles northeast of Lo
raine on Prude Ranch. Itp

MULE FOUND—If party who put 
in lost mule ad last week will call at 
Record office we will tell him where 
hia mule ia. The ad waa for mule 
strayed from pasture near the C. P. 
Gary farm.

* Look over the elaaaif ied ada this 
week. See the lost and found aad 
other Hems advertised in this eolanm.

WANTED by Fuller Brash omui, aies 
warm bed room la private hoase. Ad
dress D. P. WILUAMS. Genand 
Delivery, Colorado. Itp

FOE SALE BY R. T. MANUEL— 
Two-room house and 1 acre ground 
in South Colorado,'price only $800, 
bay this and stop paying high ren t 

The W. B. Balph 80 acre farm 
$ miles eouth town. 60 aeraa in enU 
tivatioa, good haaae, fine weO, prtce 
$2400. Immediate peeeeeeioo.—R. T. 
Maanel, /Land Agent Itp

POSTED NOTICE—The 
ranch is lawfally posted 
tresspassers mast stsy o il, 
Ing, hunting or wood 
allowed and all portiea pi 
—J. BROWN, Manager.

SPEARMAN LANDS.
TEXAS—One Dollar 
and One Dollar per acre 
years. Two Dollars per acre 
after. Six per cent intersst Wii$iLlte 
partieulare.—Dpeamsaa Loads,' 
graves, Texas. t - t tp

POSTED—All lands owned and 
trolled by undersigned is posted aad 
treapassste are warned to stay o a t 
No hontlag, wood hauling, ate. wfl) 
be permitted. Take warning, 
era Bros. 9t

POSTED—An lands owned aad 
trolled by the WnlftcMO are 
by law, and trespassers most stey
out Hunters, flshermta sad wood 
haulsrs take notice.—U. D. WnM- 
Jen. 4-24P

LOST OR STRAYED—A black horJ^  
stallion colt, 2 yOars old. white spot 
In forehead, left the R. N. Gary form 
south of Colorado neaiw a month ago 
Will pay $10 reward for any informa
tion. Phone Bob Gary or see Ftoyd 
Hines. 2-22p

WANT TO BUY—I want good teon. 
wagon and farm implensenta, sine 
want a good sow for binr feed. Pbens 
23 or see Van King. 2-18p

POSTED—The Elwoed lands are 
posted according to law. Wood haul
ing, trapping, hunting, etc., vrill not 
be tolerated.—O. F. Jbnen, Mgr.

GAINS COUNTY FARM LANDS AT 
REASONABLE PRICES AND AT 
ATTRACTIVE TERMS— Very RMle 
ready money ia required to 90m a 
good farm in the South Plains ef tika 
Texas Panhandle. Payments for yooar 
farm are oa about same baois ua 
paying rent. At Scagravsa, Oalaaa 
County, Taxaa, we offer you farm 
land at pricea from |J12.00 to.$2i.OO 
per acre, cash payment dewn only 
one dollar per acre, foar yoarly pay
ments of one' dollar per acre aad tika 
balaaas in yearly payments of two 
doltars psw acre with intarast^ 
per cent. This ia strictly 
farming country. Ahundansda 
water, no boll weevil; aad 
sure crop. At present prices mt esHwk 
it will net take a |pua4 maajr htfMu 
to pay for a IfO aera farm mm 
■aaaon. This is your big oppirtuu.Hj. 
If interested in aeentteg a fa r»  and 
hoase for yonraolf and fsafly  ou vuff
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SOW M l
Addraae W. A, 
Agoni, 12 Snnta Pa 
Ouinas CouiHy, Tqi
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